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Published by
The Class of June, Nineteen Sixteen
West High School
Rochester, N. Y.
To

JAMES A. ROURKE

THE CLASS OF NINETEEN SIXTEEN
OF THE WEST HIGH SCHOOL, IN
EXPRESSION OF THEIR APPRECIATION, OF HIS BROAD INTERESTS,
WISE COUNSEL, AND CONSECRATED ENDEAVOR, DEDICATE
THIS BOOK TO JAMES A. ROURKE.
Alma Mater

Sweet be thy memory, High School of ours,
Fair be thy destiny, fadeless thy flowers.
Hearts that have loved thee have won in life's fight,
Names that we honor thy standard holds bright.

Our Alma Mater dear, to thee we sing,
May all thy future years new honors bring,
May friends thy banners raise, thy foes grow less,
All love and praise to our old R. H. S.

West High Alma Mater

Proudly waves old West High's emblem, black and orange fair,
Floats triumphant in the breezes, no dishonor there.
Student days have fondest memories; comrades here we stand,
As our troth to Alma Mater pledge we hand in hand.

From thy halls, dear Alma Mater, we at length must part,
But thy memory shall not perish from one student's heart;
Far away on life's broad highway, all shall fortune try,
Still our loving hearts shall cherish thoughts of thee, West High.
## The Faculty

William M. Bennett, Principal ........................................ 18 Warwick Avenue
Katherine S. Wetmore, Advisor for Girls ............. Clover Street, Brighton
Mae Eleanor Underhill, Secretary ....................... 36 Normandy Avenue
Margaret Weaver, Librarian .................................. 165 Albemarle Street

### English

Mabel Moore Allis .................................................. 133 S. Fitzhugh Street
Louis E. Boutwell ................................................ Scottsville, N. Y.
Alice M. Challice .................................................. 1652 Main Street E.
Ruth Crippen ........................................................... 185 West Avenue
Mable Hope Dunsford ........................................ Elm Place, Avon, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara B. Ellis ............................................... 310 Troup Street
Edna Adele Gibbs .................................................. 89 Glendale Park
Ethel McKay Kates ................................................ 15 Hart Street
Mary Purcell ......................................................... 15 Alameda Street
Verna F. Robinson ................................................ 55 Clay Avenue
Azariah Boody Sias ............................................... 334 West Avenue
James M. Spinning ................................................. 225 Kenwood Avenue
Caroline Harris Stevens ........................................ 9 Sibley Avenue
Beatrice Rapalje Tripp .......................................... 90 Milton Street

### Classical Languages

E. DeMars Bezant .................................................. 413 Magnolia Street
Mary F. Bryan ...................................................... 77 Adams Street
Robert E. Holmes ................................................ 33 Reynolds Street
Lois Van Lora Merrell ......................................... 106 Edgerton Street
Fannie A. Pratt .................................................... 209 Rugby Avenue
James A. Rourke .................................................. 1 Arnett Street

### Modern Languages

Charles H. Holzwarth ............................................ .43 Elmdorf Avenue
Emma E. Lotz ...................................................... 86 Rugby Avenue
Jessie Treat Ray .................................................. 12 Gladstone Street
Julia F. Seligman ................................................ 249 Edgerton Street
Belle E. Wright .................................................... 519 Flint Street
Manie Zwierlein .................................................. 274 Flower City Park

### Science

Erle M. Billings ................................................... .150 Elmdorf Avenue
Harry A. Carpenter ............................................... 35 Melrose Street
Melvin E. Coon ................................................... 295 Kenwood Avenue
Edward E. Ford ................................................... 261 Brooks Avenue
Margie Halsted .................................................. 291 Tremont Street
Louis B. Hendershot ........................................... 177 Linden Street
Jessie Halloway .................................................. 146 Edgerton Street
Mildred E. Lincoln ............................................. 225 Earl Street
Clarabel Milliman ................................................ 70 Melrose Street
Mary H. Roberts ................................................ 12 Gladstone Street
Arthur L. Schoen ................................................ 252 Sawyer Street

### History

Marion Melville ................................................... 95 Weldon Street
Ella Munson ....................................................... 43 Roslyn Street
R. Sherman Stowell ............................................. 132 Warwick Avenue
Mathematics

Raymond C. Burdick .............................................. 275 Wellington Avenue
Perry A. Carpenter ............................................... 1 Arnett Boulevard
Carrie Lynn Hickok ............................................. Kenwood Avenue
Frank M. Jenner .................................................. 443 Wellington Avenue
Carlyle L. Kennell ............................................... 443 Wellington Avenue
Blanche E. King .................................................. 34 Reynolds Street
Theresa McMahon ................................................. 68 Shelter Street
Louis A. Pultz .................................................... 106 Ravenwood Avenue

Drawing

Lillian Murray ..................................................... 108 Pearl Street
Frank E. Weet ..................................................... 96 Flint Street
Charles LaBounty ................................................ 81 Ravenwood Avenue

Music

Katherine F. Hogan ............................................. 23 Glasgow Street
Ludwig Schenck ................................................... 11 Melrose Street

Physical Training

Franklin J. Gray .................................................. 281 Woodbine Avenue
Ethel M. Manchester ............................................ 477 University Avenue
George W. Watson ............................................... 9 Ravenwood Avenue

Commercial

Seth B. Carkin .................................................... 115 Millbank Street
Charles E. Cook .................................................. 259 Sherwood Avenue
Mrs. F. H. Courtney ............................................. 218 Bronson Avenue
Elizabeth Dunbar ................................................ 229 Linden Street
Marion Gott ....................................................... 491 S. Goodman Street
George W. Jaffray ............................................... 122 Arnett Street
Fred G. Nichols .................................................. 109 Rutgers Street
E. D. Smith ....................................................... 16 Lansdale Street
Frank D. Watson ................................................ 287 Kenwood Avenue
Florence M. Wells .............................................. 51 Manhattan Street

To Mr. Bennett

What so far reaching as a word from him?
At his command a thousand people sway!
How many lax at tasks, the price did pay
By blushing hot, from shame felt deep within,
When counsel, fatherly, made plain the sin,
In words so couched one could not say him nay,
But promise, bright to mend the erring way,
And be a student firm, to fight and win!
That West High's honor and that West High's power
May manifest themselves with growing zest
He strives unceasingly—His words endure
Because they point the task of every hour—
With such a leader West High is secure.
SENIORS

1916
Senior Class Officers

Arthur R. Munson .................. President
Neva A. Smy ..................... Vice-President
John H. Shirley .................... Secretary
Grace Elwell ...................... Treasurer

Honor Roll

Marion H. Barbour
Ruth B. Bentley
Doris A. Fuller
Mildred A. Gay
Alma E. Haessig
Hazel D. Jeffs
Edith Keyes
George Kroha
Jack Pope
Neva A. Smy
Lola J. Stanton
Wendell Tompkins
Harriet M. Ziegler

Commencement Program

Faculty Reception .................. June 13
Senior Day .......................... June 16
Senior Picnic ........................ June 17
Commencement Exercises .......... June 28

Commencement Speakers

Hazel Jeffs
Mildred Gay
Marion Barbour
Doris Fuller
George Kroha
Senior Class Officers

ARTHUR MUNSON
President '12 - '16

NEVA SMY
Vice-President

GRACE ELWELL
Treasurer

CASSelman HESS
President '13

GLADYS MILLER
President '14
In June

Ah, 'tis June again, 'tis June,
When all that hath voice is in tune,
When silvery brooklets, swelling,
O'er mossy stones come welling,
And birds their sweetest notes do trill,
To tell the whole wide world, a-thrill,
To wake, rejoice and cry "'Tis June!"

But, June, thou bring'st one sorrow
To our hearts, for we part to-morrow—
From thee, our own dear mother,
To fill whose place we find no other,
To guide and cheer us on our way
As thou hast done for many a day,
Till now we come to part—in June.

But let us not give way to tears—
We've done our best through four long years
To hold thy shining standards high
And raise thy praises to the sky.
Now, though our ways divergent be,
Sweet memories in our thoughts to thee
Shall turn, our own West High,—in June.

MARGARET WILLIAMSON.
After four years of ceaseless toil, the great and glorious class of June 1916, about to leave these portals for the freedom of the world, recognizes no class as superior and few as equal.

While we have well taken care of the usual activities of the class such as the Sophomore Party, Junior "Prom," Junior Play and Senior Dance, we have excelled in various undertakings. Among the unusual social events are the Hallowe'en Social, St. Patrick's Party, Senior Play, "The Piper" and Mr. Bayne's lecture on, "Wild Animals I Have Known and Trained."

Never before in the history of the school has any class endeavored and succeeded in paying a debt of $100, incurred by the former Senior Annual, by one social event. Although the January class aided us in this event the plan originated in the June class. The school was resplendent in orange and black. Anyone who viewed the remains of the Pumpkin family while his friend, the school skeleton, stood nearby in the dark, can never forget this impression.

A most unusual event occurred on St. Patrick's day, when amid decorations of green and white, the June class entertained the January class. Passers-by saw green light reflected on the snow and heard the hum of happy voices; this was not a formal affair but a jolly good time.

The Senior Play, "The Piper," given by the Senior classes, ranks among the great plays given in West High School. In this play unusual talent was shown by Harriett Remington, who took the part of the Piper, and there were many other fine actors.

The girls of the Senior class are very enthusiastic about commencement and wish to make the expenses of that time as light as possible for their parents. With this object in view they invited Mr. Baynes here to give his lecture, and although the time before his coming was very short, the girls were so enthusiastic that they not only paid expenses but gained.

In this illustrious class we have students who help to maintain our glory by ceaseless toil but we do not rank highest or lowest in scholarship. Although our Honor Roll is short, no Virgil term class under any Latin teacher ever held such a conspicuous place as ours. What we accomplished and what happened was a subject of wonder throughout the school.

During our four years we have held many championships, both the boys and girls. The boys have held the class championship in basketball twice and soccer three times. They are well represented by Jack Pope in basketball, Cas selman Hess and Charles Muhl in soccer, Griffin Little in baseball, John Shirley in track, Warren Kennell in debating and Wallace Church in chess. In athletics the girls seem to have outstripped the boys for they have won the class championship in basketball and baseball for three years. The following girls have been prominent in W. H. S. activities: Harriett Ziegler, Helen Yerger, Katharine Kernan, Leda Wilson and Ruth Bentley. Twice the class of 1916 has won the greatest number of points in the annual gym meet and now, in our last year, a member of the June 1916 class, a Senior, holds the cup for the first time in the history of the school.

The memory of W. H. S. will always be among our sweetest recollections and we shall watch with interest the struggle of the little children we are leaving to reach the high standard this class has instituted, and we hope their efforts may bring honor and glory to our Alma Mater.
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ACKER, GEORGE

30 Melrose St.

"I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dried oats; If it be man's work I will do it."

Prepared No. 19

University of Michigan Senior Play Cast, 4; St. Patrick's Day Party, 4; West High Day, 4.

ACKERMAN, RAYMOND J

65 Colvin St.

"And he shall wear his crown on sea and land."

Prepared Nazareth

R. B. I. Class Basketball, 2, 3; Class Basketball, 2, 3; Class Soccer, 2, 3; Hockey, 2, 3, 4; Captain Hockey, 3; Study Room Track, 1, 2; Weihnachtsfest, 3; Class Cross Country, Chess Tournament, Bowling, 2, 3; State Committee, 4; Executive Council, 2; Junior Dance.

ARGUS, CLARA

58 Gorsline St.

"I hear, yet say not much, but think the more."

Prepared No. 7

Undecided

BADER, RUTH ORALEE

4 Schwartz St.

"I find you passing gentle; 'Twas told me you were coy and sullen, And now I find report a very liar."

Prepared No. 19

Mechanics Institute
BARBOUR, MARION HARRISON ....... 163 Gardiner Ave.

"Those about her, from her shall read the perfect ways of honour."
Prepared Erie, Pennsylvania ...... Mt. Holyoke Trust-Buster State Committee, 3, 4; Glee Club, 3; Basketball, 3, 4; Executive Council, 4; Senior Hallowe'en Social, 4; Senior Dance; West High Day, 4; St. Patrick's Day Party, 4; Girls' Club, 4; Editor-in-Chief Senior Annual; Honor Roll.

BEASLEY, CLARA LOUISE........... 55 Favor St.

"A smile re-cures the wounding of a frown."
Prepared Caledonia .............. Genesee Normal

BEMISH, JANE LILLIAN........... 66 Kirkland Road

"A peace above all earthly dignities, is still in quiet conscience."
Prepared No. 4 ...................... Undecided Assistant Secretary of Book Exchange, 4.

BENTLEY, RUTH B.......... 271 Kenwood Ave.

"The heavens have thought well on thee."
Prepared No. 29........ University of Rochester Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance for Arbor Day, 2; Baseball, 3; Guard of Honor, 2; West High Day, 4; Senior Party, 4; Tennis Tournament, 3; Hallowe'en Social, 4; Gym meet, 1; Senior Lecture; Captain of Girl’s Club, 4; Vice-President of Girls’ Club, 4; Winner of Cup Gym Meet, 4; Honor Roll.
BOARDMAN, ALBERTINE H. . . . 1060 South Ave.

"Thou art pleasant, gamesome, passing courteous,
But slow in speech, yet sweet as springtime flowers."

Prepared No. 13 .................... Elmira College
Senior Reception, Hallbwe’en Social, 4; St. Patrick’s Day Party, 4.

BOYER, AGNES LOUISE ............. 528 Birr St.

"Friends I am with you all, and love you all."

Prepared No. 7 ....................... Undecided
Choral Union, 2; Glee Club, 4.

BRYANT, BEATRICE ............. 352 Mt. Vernon Ave.

"I am ashamed that women are so simple
To offer war where they should kneel for peace,
Or seek for rule, supremacy, and sway,
When they are bound to serve, love and obey."

Prepared No. 13 .................... Elmira College

CHAMBERLIN, MILDRED LOUISE . . . 60 Aldine St.

"She sings as sweetly as a nightingale
Say that she frowns, I'll say she looks as clear
As morning roses newly washed with dew."

Prepared Corning Free Academy .......... Mechanics Institute
Glee Club, 3, 4; Octette, 3, 4; Senior Dance.
CHURCH, WALLACE P. 266 Plymouth Ave.
"A mighty man of such descent, of such possessions and so high esteem."
Prepared No. 3........Undecided Chess Club, 2, 3, 4; Team, 3, 4; Captain Team, 3, 4.

CLARK, MILDRED IRENE 216 Bronson Ave.
"A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful."
Prepared No. 4........Rochester Training School Basketball, 2; Senior Reception, Hallowe’en Party, 4; West High Day, 4; Senior Party; Senior Annual Board.

CONGDON, VICTOR J. 98 Albemarle St.
"Men of few words are the best men."
Prepared No. 7........Post Graduate Home Room Soccer Team, 1; Class Baseball; Class Soccer, 2, 3, 4; Chess Tournament, 3.

COURTNEY, MARY ELIZABETH 218 Bronson Ave.
Prepared St. Monica’s ........Undecided Choral Union, 2.
CROWLEY, MARGARET MARY. 542 Arnett Blvd.
“As merry as the day is long.”
Prepared Meadville, Pa. .......... Post Graduate
West High Day, 4; Girls’ Club, 4; Hallowe’en
Party, 4.

CUSHMAN, WILLIAM.............14 Hickory St.
“He was my friend, faithful and just to me.”
Prepared No. 13.................N. Y. U.

DILLINGHAM, MAXINE E........400 Seward St.
“Our voice was ever soft, gentle and low,
an excellent thing in a woman.”
Prepared No. 19.............Geneseo Normal

DUNCAN, ROY C..................711 Seward St.
“I am sure care is an enemy of life.”
Prepared Bergen High.............U. of R.
West High Day, 3; Senior Play, 4; Assistant
Business Manager Senior Play, 4; Hallowe’en
Social, 4; Senior Dance Committee, 4; Senior
Party, 4; Class Basketball, 4; Class Baseball,
4; Class Track, 4; Announcement Committee, 4.
DUNCAN, VIOLA ELLA...........35 Depew St.
"I have a man's mind but a woman's might."
Prepared No. 19.......................Undecided

ELWELL, GRACE, MARION...103 Glendale Park
“Oh you, so perfect, are created of every creature's best.”
Prepared No. 7...............Mechanics Institute
Vice-President Class, 1; Baseball, 1; Basketball, 2; West High Day, 3; Class Treasurer, 4.

ENOS, FRANKLIN JAMES.......46 Hancock St.
“His heart as far from fraud as heaven from earth.”
Prepared No. 29........University of Rochester
Class Secretary, 1; Track, 2; Golf, 2, 3, 4; Chairman West High Day Committee, 3, 4; Manager Senior Play, 4; Senior Dance, 4; Tree Day, 3, 4.

ETS, HAROLD N.............Irondequoit, N. Y.
"Whose nature is so far from doing harm,
That he suspects none."
Prepared No. 29........University of Rochester
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FELLER, DOROTHY ................. 321 Woodbine Ave.

"Two of the fairest stars in all the heaven, do entreat her eyes."

Prepared St. Monica's..... Mechanics Institute
Choral Union, 2; Glee Club, 3; Senior Play, 4.

FERNER, JOHN T................. 37 Glendale Park

"A man of few words."

Prepared No. 6........ University of Rochester
Class Baseball, 1; Class Soccer, 2, 3, 4; 2nd Team Soccer, 3, 4; Class Track, 3; 2nd Team Track, 3; West High Day Committee, 3.

FOX, FREDERICK EDWARD. 118 Southern Pkwy.

"He that is giddy thinks the world goes round."

Prepared No. 3 ................. Albany Law

FULLER, DORIS ANNA........... 424 Arnett Blvd.

"Grace, voice, gait, and action of a gentlewoman."

Prepared Hartford, Conn... Mechanics Institute
Honor Roll, 4; Senior Lecture, 4.
GAY, MILDRED ALICE...........Lincoln Park

“In her silence do I see maid’s mild behavior and sobriety.”

Prepared Chili.......Rochester Training School
Hallowe’en Social, 4; Honor Roll.

GILLETTE, WILLIS C.............34 Adams St.

“I am my father's heir and only son.”

Prepared No. 3........University of Michigan
Class Secretary, 2; Chairman Sophomore Dance Committee, 2; Chairman Junior Prom Committee, 3; Class Basketball, 4; Senior Minstrel Show.

GLEASON, EMILY A........142 Flower City Park

“But thy eternal summer shall not fade.”

Prepared No. 7........Mechanics Institute
Sophomore Party, 2; German Play, 3; Senior Reception, 4.

HAESSIG, ALMA ENDORA.....116 Bronson Ave.

“With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come.”

Prepared No. 4............Training School
Class Secretary, 2; Sophomore Party, 2; Choral Union, 2; Arbor Day Dance, 2; Glee Club, 4; Senior Dance, 4; West High Day, 4; Science Club Officer, 4; Honor Roll.
HESS, CASSELMAN B. ......................
"He thinks too much; such men are dangerous."
Prepared No. 17. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Class Baseball, 1; Study Room Basketball Manager, 1; Captain Study Room Baseball, 1; Study Room Debating, 1, 2; Class Soccer, 1, 2, 3, 4; First Soccer Team, 2, 3, 4; Class President, 2; Hockey, 3; Track, 3; Captain Soccer, 4; Sophomore Dance, 2; Manager of 2nd Soccer Team, 3; West High Day, 4; Captain of Study Room Track, 1.

HYLAND, STUART .................72 Locust St.
"I have no ambition to see a goodlier man."
Prepared No. 6. University of Rochester
Vice-President Science Club, 3; President, 4; West High Day Committee, 4; Senior Party, 4.

JEFFS, HAZEL DORIS ..........26 Montrose St.
"Even in the afternoon of her best days."
Prepared No. 6. R. B. I.
Freshman Reception, Hallowe’en Social, 4; Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; Honor Roll.

JOHNSON, HAROLD T. ..........55 Masseth St.
"The strength of twenty men."
Prepared Holy Apostles. ...........U. of M.
Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer, 1, 2, 3, 4; Track, 3, 4; Class Soccer, 1, 2; Class Baseball, 1; Class Track 1, 2; Class Basketball, 3, 4; Second Basketball, 3.
KENNELL, WARREN D. .......... Lincoln Parkway
“When he speaks, the air, a chartered libertine, is still.”
Prepared Mechanics Institute............ Cornell
Choral Union, 1, 2; State Election Police, 2, 3; Electrician Junior Play, 3; Stage Manager
Senior Play, 4; Hallowe’en Party Committee, 4;
West High Day Committees, 3, 4; Executive
Council, 4; Chairman Executive Council, 4;
Chairman Finance Committee, 4; School Picnic
Committee, 3; Secretary Students’ Association,
4; Debating Society, 3, 4; President Debating
Society, 4; East High Debating Teams, 3, 4;
Class Debating Teams, 3; St. Patrick’s Day
Social Committee, 4; Senior Annual Board, 4;
Presenting of Debating Cup to School, 3.

KERNAN, KATHERINE KLARA. .473 Lyell Ave.
“You are sometimes called plain Katherine
And bonny Kate, and Kate, the prettiest Kate in
Christendom.”
Prepared Holy Apostles................. Business
Class Basketball, 1, 2, 3; Captain Basketball, 1,
2; Class Baseball, 1, 3; Gymnasium Meet, 1, 2;
Armory Drill, 1; Tennis Tournament, 2, 3, 4;
West High Day, 4; St. Patrick’s Day; Senior
Lecture; Science Club Officer, 3.

KEYES, EDITH .................329 Reynolds St.
“I have heard of her beauty and her wit,
Her wondrous qualities and mild behavior.”
Prepared No. 20.........University of Rochester
Basketball, 4; Hallowe’en Social, 4; Executive
Council, 4; West High Day, 4; Senior Lecture.

KIES, KATHERINE MARY.....124 Averill Ave.
“She was the fairest creature in the world,
And yet she is inferior to none.” ....
Prepared No. 13.............Mechanics Institute
Junior Dance, 3; Hallowe’en Social, 4; Lecture, 4.
KROHA, GEORGE.........................29 Bly St.

"He was a scholar and a ripe good one."

Prepared No. 24. Klingenberg Dossenbach School
Glee Club, 1, 2; Chess, 2, 3; Orchestra, 2, 3, 4; West High Day Committee, 2; Track, 3; Debating, 3; Manager of Musical Clubs, 3; Stage Manager, 4; Senior Play, 4.

LANNIN, ORTON H..................1162 Lake Ave.

"The game is up."

Prepared No. 7......University of Pennsylvania Students' Association, 1, 2; Secretary of Class, 2; Treasurer of Class, 4; Business Manager of Senior Annual, 3; Class Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Dance, West High Day, 2, 3, 4; Senior Party, Junior Play.

LILLEYSTONE, INA BELLE...........791 Exchange St.

"There is a fair behavior in thee."

Prepared No. 3.....................Geneseo Normal

LITTLE, J. GRIFFIN..................14 Austin St.

"'Tis death to me to be at enmity,
I hate it, and desire all good men's love."

Prepared Holy Apostles..............Cornell
Class Baseball, 1, 2; Baseball Reserves, 1, 2; Class Basketball, 1, 2, 4; Captain Class Basketball, 4; Class Soccer, 3, 4; Soccer, 3, 4; Baseball, 3, 4.
LONG, MILDRED E ...........323 Jefferson Ave.
"Cunning in music and the mathematics,
Whereof I know she is not ignorant."
Prepared No. 19......University of Rochester
Tree Day Dance, 1; Class Basketball, 1; Vice-
President of Class, 2; West High Day, 2, 4;
Junior Play Cast, 3; Girls' Club, 4; Senior Lecture,
4; St. Patrick's Day Party, 4; Hallowe'en
Party, 4; Glee Club, 4; Senior Play Cast, 4;
Senior Annual Board; Senior Christmas Party,
4.

MADGWICK, WILLIAM P...........162 Cady St.
"For I am full of spirit and resolved to
meet all perils very constantly."
Prepared No. 4............University of Rochester

MAHONEY, JOHN H.............232 Frank St.
"One of that ancient hero line."
Prepared Cathedral......University of Michigan
Assistant Manager Baseball, 3; Press Club, 3,
4; Senior Minstrels, 4; West High Day Com-
mittee, 3, 4; Class Baseball, 2, 3, 4; Class Soc-
cer, 3; Class Basketball, 3, 4; Junior Prom Com-
mittee, 3; OCCIDENT Staff, 4; Golf Team, 3;
Class Track, 3.

MARKS, DOROTHY JANES....94 Augustine St.
"And do you tell me of a woman's tongue
That gives not half so great a blow to the ear
As will a chestnut in a farmer's fire?"
Prepared No. 29......................
Sargent School of Physical Education
Arbor Day, 1; Tennis, 1; West High Day, 2,
4; Basketball, 3, 4; Girls' Club, 4; Glee Club,
4; Science Club, 4.
MARTIN, MARIAN AGNES.....Durand Eastman

"She's apt to learning and thankful for good turns."


MATTHEWS, HULDAH M..........229 Rugby Ave.

"And yet I'll promise thee she shall be rich, and very rich."

Prepared No. 29........Boston Boarding School Executive Council, 2; Senior Play; Sophomore Dance; Efficiency Class Committee, 4; Class Day, 4.

MATTHEWS, GERALD G........133 Rugby Ave.

"He hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his tongue is the clapper, for what his heart thinks, his tongue speaks."

Prepared No. 3..........University of Michigan Press Club, 2, 3, 4; Senior Minstrel Show, 4; Class Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball, 2, 3, 4; West High Day Committee, 3, 4; Junior Prom Committee, 3; Golf Team, 3; Class Track, 2, 3.

McINTYRE, JESSIE MAE...........3 Belmont St.

"For the time I study, virtue and that part of philosophy I apply that treats of happiness."

Prepared No. 24........Mechanics Institute Baseball, 1, 2, 3; Glee Club, 4; Tennis, 1, 2, 3; Freshman Reception; Junior Dance, 3; Sophomore Party, 2.
MILLER, GLADYS JEAN.....416 Augustine St.

"I read your fortune in your eye."
Prepared No. 7....................R. B. I.
Class Baseball, 1, 3; Class Basketball, 2, 4; Class President, 3; Junior Prom, 3; West High Day, 3; Senior Dance, 4; Glee Club, 4; St. Patrick's Day Party, 4; Tennis Tournament, 3; Girls' Club, 4.

MORRISON, ROBERT T...........120 Shelter St.

"I love the name of honour, more than I fear death."
Prepared No. 3...................St. Lawrence
Freshman Cross Country, 1; Track, 2; Junior Play, Senior Minstrel Show, Class Soccer Team, 2, 3; Soccer, 3; Manager of Soccer, 4; Class Track, 3.

MUHL, CHARLES PHILLIP...234 Laburnum St.

"And say to all the world, 'This was a man.'"
Prepared Williamson High School. Cornell Ag.
Study Room Basketball, 2; Class Basketball, 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer, 2, 3, 4; 2nd Soccer Team, 2; Assistant Electrician Senior Play, 3; Chief Electrician Senior Play, 4; Science Club, 4; West High Day, 3, 4; St. Patrick's Party, 4; Senior Hallowe'en Social, 4.

MUNSON, ARTHUR JR...........1 Burke Terrace

"Look how thy servants do attend on thee, each in big office ready at thy beck."
Prepared No. 7...........University of Rochester
Class President, 1; Class Pin Committee, 1; Orchestra, 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Party, 2; Junior Dance Committee, 3; Business Manager Junior Farce, 3; Executive Council, 2, 3; Class President, 4; Senior Hallowe'en Party, 4; West High Day Committee, 4; Senior Play Cast, 4; Golf Tournament, 2, 3; Tennis Tournament, 2, 3; Manager Hockey Team, 3; Class Basketball, 4.
NAGEL, MARION E...........63 Flower City Park

"So buxom blithe and full of face, as heaven
had lent her all his grace."

Prepared No...................Mechanics Institute
Sophomore Party, 2; St. Patrick's Day Party, 4; Hallowe'en Party, 4.

NEER, ETHELYN.................41 Tacoma St.

"Where words are scarce, they are seldom
spent in vain."

Prepared No. 7....................Undecided

O'KEEFE, ANDREW J............308 Brown St.

"But thy eternal summer shall not fade."

Prepared SS. Peter and Paul Undecided
Class Basketball, 3; Class Soccer 2; Second Team Basketball, 2; Second Team Soccer, 2.

OLMSTED, SEWARD.............223 Wellington Ave.

"Like patience on a monument, smiling at grief."

Prepared No. 29..................Undecided

PETTHICK, FRANCIS S...........134 Frost Ave.

"Not old enough for a man
Nor young enough for a boy."

Prepared No. 3............Buffalo Medical College
Typewriting Team, 3; Choral Union, 1, 2; Glee Club, 3, 4; Orchestra, 3, 4; St. Patrick's Party, 4; Sophomore Party, 2; Assistant Stage Manager Senior Play; West High Day, 2, 3, 4; Science Club, 3, 4; Tennis Tournament, 3, 4; State Committee, 3, 4; Chess Tournament, 3.
POPE, JACK .................. Crittenden Road

"He was a gentleman on whom I built an absolute trust.

Prepared No. 14 .................. Cornell
Class Basketball, 1, 2; Second Team Basketball, 2; Basketball Team, 3, 4; Soccer Team, 3, 4; Captain Class Soccer, 4; Vice-President Students' Association, 4; Class Vice-President, 1; Junior Play Cast, 4; Basketball Team, 4; Class Baseball, 2, 4; Honor Roll.

PUNNETT, WILLARD B. .... 446 Seneca Parkway

"They laugh who win."

Prepared No. 17 .......... University of New York
Class Track, 1; West High Day Committee, 3, 4; Assistant Advertising Manager of Senior Annual, 4.

PUTNAM, HARVEY G ........... 287 West Main St.

"He is complete in feature and in mind."

Prepared No. 3 ............ New York University

REMINGTON, ERLE S ........... 409 Linden St.

"He was a man; take him for all in all.
I shall not look upon his like again."

Prepared No. 13 .......... University of Rochester
Class Baseball, 1, 2, 3; Class Track, 1; Class Basketball, 1, 2, 3; Captain Class Basketball, 3; Basketball Team, 4; Tennis Tournament, 3; Class Treasurer, 3; Junior Prom Committee, 3.
REMINGTON, HARRIET......27 Reservoir Ave

“She will outstrip all praise and make it halt behind her.”

Prepared No. 3.......National Cathedral School, Mother Nature Masque, 2; Junior Play Cast, 3; Junior Dance, 3; West High Day, 3, 4; Junior-Senior Reception, 3; Senior Hallowe’en Social, 4; Senior Play Cast, 4; Senior Annual Board, 4; Class Prophet; Wizards of Finance, State Committee, 3, 4.

ROBINSON, EDGAR BAIRD......277 Chili Ave.

“Mine honour my life is, both grow in one, Take honour from me and my life is done.”

Prepared No. 29.......University of Rochester Hallowe’en Party, 4; Senior Reception Committee, 3; Weihnachtsfest Committee, 2; St. Patrick’s Party Committee, 4.

RONCONE, DOMINIC J.............515 State St.

“And an excellent musician.”

Prepared No. 6.Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Orchestra, 3, 4; Glee Club, 1, 3, 4; Chess Tournament, 3; West High Day, 3; Senior Hallowe’en Social, Senior St. Patrick’s Party, 4.

SCHOLLS; MILDRED S.......365 Lewiston Ave.

“My heart is true as steel.”

Prepared Kodak .................Alfred College Senior Lecture, 4; Girls’ Club, 4; Captain of Girls’ Club, 4; Captain Basketball, 4.
SHIRLEY, JOHN HENRY........725 Seward St.
"Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown."
Prepared No. 4.......................Cornell
Class Basketball, 1, 2; Class Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer, 2, 3, 4; Class Track, 1, 2; First Team Basketball, 3, 4; First Team Soccer, 3; First Team Track, 3, 4; Captain Class Basketball, 2; Captain Track, 3, 4; Manager Basketball, 4; Class Secretary, 4; Chairman Boys' Senior Dance, 4; Senior Hallowe'en Party Committee; President of Council, 4; President Students' Association, 4.

SMITH, VERA D.................376 South Ave.
"My mind hath been as big as one of yours,
My heart as great, my reason haply more."
Prepared No. 13.................Mechanics Institute
Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Hallowe'en Social, 4.

SMV, NEVA ALICE..............Emerson St.
"Hast thou beheld a fresher gentlewoman?
Such war of white and red within her cheeks!"
Prepared No. 30..............University of Rochester
Glee Club, 3, 4; Guard of Honor, 3, 4; Class Vice-President, 4; Hallowe'en Social, 4; Glee Club Party, 4; West High Day, 4; Senior Party, 4; Octette, 4; Honor Roll.

SNIDER, ELLWOOD H.......20 Normandy Ave.
"Every inch a king."
Prepared No. 29..............University of Rochester
Tree Day Committee, 2; Chairman Literary and Entertainment Committee Executive Council, 3; Class Vice-President, 3; West High Day Committee, 3; Junior Farce Cast, 3; Entertainment Committee Hallowe'en Social, 4; Advertising Manager Senior Play, 4; Senior Dance Committee, 4; Senior Annual Board, 4; Science Club, 4.
STANTON, LOLA J. ............. 378 South Ave.

“You have deserved high commendation, true applause and love.”

Prepared No. 13. University of Rochester Baseball Team, 1; Tree Day, 1, 2; Sophomore Party, 2; Hallowe’en Social, 4.

STUMPF, CLAUDE JAMES ......... 369 Genesee St.

“Brevity is the soul of wit.”

Prepared St. Monica's ............... R. B. I.

Midget League Basketball, 1, 2; Chess Tournament, 3, 4; Poll Clerk, 3, 4.

SUTHERLAND, GERTRUDE S. ....392 Jefferson Av.

“Sweets to the sweet.”

Prepared No. 19. City Training School Pin Committee, 1; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Sophomore Party, 2; Sophomore Character Sketches, 2; Tree Day Exercises, 1, 2; Mother Nature Masque, 3; Junior Play, 3; Junior-Senior Reception, 3; West High Day, 1, 2, 4; Senior Play, 4; St. Patrick’s Party; Senior Christmas Party; Hallowe’en Social; Senior Gym Club; Senior Announcement, 4.

SWIFT, CATHERINE LORETTA ......... 116 Columbia Ave.

“A great observer, who looks quite through the deeds of men.”

Prepared Immaculate Conception Post Graduate Basketball, 1, 2, 3; Baseball, 1, 2, 3; Tennis Tournament, 2; Gym Meet, 2, 4; Tree Day, 1, 2, 3; Choral Union, 2.
THOMPSON, ARTHUR N. 546 Thurston Road
“He hath a daily beauty in his life.”
Prepared No. 19. Business Chess, 3, 4, 5; Secretary and Treasurer Chess Club, 5; Poll Clerk, 4, 5.

THOMPSON, GLADYS LuVERNE 36 Barton St.
“The dews of heaven fall thick in blessings on her.”
Prepared No. 19. Mechanics Institute Choral Union, 1; Tree Day, 2; West High Day, 3, 4; Secretary of Class, 3; Guard of Honor, 3; Hallowe’en Social, 4; Senior Party, 4; Senior Lecture, 4; Senior Play Cast.

TOMPKINS, WENDELL D. 287 Maplewood Ave.
“From cradle, he was a scholar.”
Prepared No. 7. Cornell Class Treasurer, 1; West High Day Committee, 4; Executive Council, 4; Senior Dance Committee, 4; Senior Play, 4; Senior Party Committee, 4; Science Club, 4; Tennis Tournament, 3, 4; Class Basketball, 4; Class Historian; Class Honor Roll.

TUXILL, ALICE ISABELLA 47 Austin St.
“And she is fair, too. Is she not?”
Prepared No. 30. University of Rochester Tree Day, 1, 2; Sophomore Dance, 2; Senior Reception, 3; Senior Party; Hallowe’en Party, 4; Senior Play; West High Day, 3.
WHITMORE, HARRY GEORGE...139 Spruce Ave.
"Remember him hereafter as an honored friend."
Prepared No. 19......................Cornell:
Science Club, 3, 4; Debating Society, 3; West
High Day Decoration Committee, 4.

WIDENER, SETH G.................Chili Station
"The soul of this man is in his clothes."
Prepared No. 29..............Albany Law School
Class Track, 1, 2; Track Team, 2, 3, 4; Base-
ball Class Team, 2, 3; Class Soccer, 2, 3; Class
Basketball, 2, 3, 4; Hockey Manager, 2; Junior
Dance Committee, 3; Senior Dance Committee,
4; Tree Day, 2, 3; West High Day, 2, 3, 4;
Hallowe’en Party Committee, 4; Junior Play,
3; Debating, 3.

WILCOX, HEDLEY B..............9 Broezel St.
"I would fain die a dry death."
Prepared No. 7...................Mechanics Institute

WILLIAMSON, MARGARET....391 Arnett Blvd.
"Thou art ignorant of what thou art."
Prepared No. 29..Klingenberge School of Music
Freshman Reception, Sophomore Party, Senior
Party.
WILLSEA, JASPER B. 175 Seneca Parkway

"Cupid is a knavish lad, thus to make poor females mad."

Prepared No. 6 University of Rochester
Assistant Advertising Manager Occident, 2, 3;
Assistant Advertising Manager Senior Annual, 3;
West High Day Committee, 3, 4; State Committeeman, 3, 4;
Senior Hallowe'en Social, 4;
Senior Play, 4.

WILSON, LOIS JUDGE 63 Hortense St.

"The grass stoops not, she treads so lightly on it."

Prepared Nazareth Academy. Rochester Normal
Class Pins, 1; Tree Day, 2, 3; Tennis Tournament, 2, 3, 4;
Class Basketball, 2, 3; Gym Meet, 3;
Science Club, 3; Girls' Debating Society, 3;
Hallowe'en Social, 4; West High Day, 2, 3, 4.

ZICKGRAF, HENRY 94 Ardmore St.

"Men of few words are the best men."

Prepared SS. Peter and Paul Notre Dame Univ.
West High Day, 3.

ZIEGLER, HARRIET M. 192 Magee Ave.

"Last but not least."

Prepared Business
West High Basketball Team, 1; Class Basketball, 1, 2, 3;
West High Baseball, 3; Class Baseball, 3; Science Club, 3;
Executive Council, 4; Honor Roll, 4; Gym Meet, 2, 3.
Executive Council

President ............................................. Mr. W. M. Bennett
Vice-President ........................................ John Shirley
Secretary ................................................ Mr. C. E. Cook

School Publication

Elmer Way, Jan. '17, Chairman.
Eugene Curtis, June '17 Miss Dunsford
Carol Curtis, June '17 Mr. Kennell, Alumni

Athletics

Wendell Tompkins, June '16, Chairman.
Paul Perry, June '18 Arthur Thomson, June '17
Doris Gillette, Jan. '17 Oliver Page, Jan. '19
Mr. Gray.

Literary and Entertainment

Marion Barbour, June '16, Chairman.
Ruth Osborne, June '18 Mr. Sias

Music

Edith Keyes, June '16, Chairman.
Paul Lydden, Jan. '18 Clarence Gibbs, Jan. '18
Miss Halsted, Alumni.

Finances

Warren Kennell, June '16, Chairman.
Horace Thomas, June '17 Walter Taylor, Jan. '19
Mr. Cook.

The Council in 1916

The members ask that the student body study with care the treasurer's report, noting that West High Day brought in more than at any previous time within three years, and that our financial condition is good! The council is a grave and reverend body and all classes are urged to choose as members those who possess some judicial characteristics and a "high-minded seriousness."
Treasurer's Report
WEST HIGH DAY, MARCH 3, 1916

Receipts—
Admissions (683) ........................................... $170.75
Checking .................................................. 21.75
From Cashiers ........................................... 98.25
From Candy and Cake ................................... 27.95
From Sundries ........................................... 9.00
Total Receipts ........................................... $327.70

Disbursements—
For Music ................................................ 43.00
For Decoration ......................................... 28.39
For Printing and Advertising ......................... 22.75
For Labor, Carting, etc ................................ 16.00
For Drinks ............................................... 16.25
For Ice Cream .......................................... 14.60
For Sundries ........................................... 10.55
Total Disbursements ................................ 151.54

Proceeds ................................................ $176.16

REPORT ON ACTIVITIES

Received. Paid. Proceeds.
Drinks $23.20 $16.25 $ 6.95
Ice Cream .... 18.20 14.60 3.60
Hit & Miss .. 10.80 4.58 6.22
Candy and Cakes 29.95 .... 29.95
Vaudeville ........................................... 24.65 1.77 22.88
Girls’ Club ........................................... 8.60 .... 8.60
Other Activities .................................... 19.80 4.20 15.60
Checking .... 21.75 .... 21.75

May 1, 1916.

C. E. Cook, Treasurer.

STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION—MAY 1, 1916.

Receipts. Disbursements.
Balance, September 22, 1915 $ 53.91
General ........................................... 123.49 $ 31.40
Occident ......................................... 662.76 628.71
Old Bills (paid in full) ................. 58.00 117.38
Chess (Closed) .................................. .50
Soccer (Closed) ................................. 101.29 116.40
Basketball (Closed) ......................... 443.74 309.96
Debating (Closed) ......................... 26.45 15.26
Book Exchange ................................. 77.54 102.06
Hockey ........................................... 5.46
Track ........................................... 7.90
Cash on hand, May 1, 1916:
General Fund .................................... 178.10
Occident ........................................... 34.05

$1547.18 $1547.18

Special Fund (Interest-bearing) ........ $100.00

Unpaid Bills:
General ........................................... $33.05
Occident ........................................... 29.80
Baseball ........................................... 19.25
Track ........................................... 4.85
Hockey ........................................... 4.89

$91.84

Inventory:
Book Exchange (At cost) ....................... $67.50
Students' Association Officers

President
JOHN SHIRLEY

Vice-President
JACK POPE

Secretary
WARREN KENNELL

Treasurer
Mr. Cook

Cheer Leader
ELMER WAY
ARTHUR THOMPSON
January, 1917 and June, 1917

The Class of January, 1917, organized the second term after its entrance, according to custom. Elmer Way was chosen President and re-elected for that office until September, 1915, when Sanford Slocum was chosen.

In our second year a party and sleigh-ride were well supported by the members of the class and their friends. The two-crowning events were in the third year when the Junior Prom and Junior Play were given with the help of the June 1917 class. Instead of the usual Junior Farce, Shakespeare's "As You Like It" was presented. This play was chosen in place of a farce because of the celebration of the tercentennary of Shakespeare's death. The play was well attended and much enjoyed.

The Class of June 1917 has joined with the January Class in all its activities this year. They held joint class meetings each time.

JANUARY, 1917.
President—Sanford Slocum.

JUNE, 1917.
President—Richard Wegman.
Vice-President—Constance Pratt.
Secretary—Muriel Hamilton.
Treasurer—Donald McGhee.
The Class of January, 1918

The noteworthy class of January, 1918 has progressed to its Junior year and last term held its first social function, "The Soph Party." It was a huge success, owing to the splendid management of Roswell Marshall, (at that time class president), Alfred Sproat, Arthur Odell and Douglas Donald. In spite of the handicap of not being able to charge any fixed amount the class made it a paying proposition and, with no exception, was anyone displeased in any way.

That the gentler members of the class can study as well as dance is shown in the cases of Ruth Patrick, Hannah Spencer, Ruth Loomis and Doris Logan, while the boys are able to study when it is absolutely necessary which is shown by the report cards of Alfred Sproat, Roswell Marshall, Donald Houghton and Donald McKie.

Curtis Beardsley, the representative of West High School in the Hamilton College Contest, is a member of this illustrious class of January, 1918.

Michael Crino, who took the part of "Charles" in the Junior play, is one of us and furnished a prime attraction of the play.

ALLISON GILLETTE,
President.

President—Allison Gillette.
Vice-President—Alfred Sproat.
Secretary—Lillian Tegg.
Treasurer—Doris Logan.

June, 1918

The chief event of the year for this class was the Sophomore Party, held on January seventh. It was very successful and marks our first attempt to bring the class together in a social affair.

President ......................... Paul Perry
Vice-President ...................... John Neun
Secretary ......................... Helen Kies
Treasurer ......................... Fern Fuller
January, 1919

At a meeting of the class of January, 1919, the following officers were elected:

President—Frederick Webb.
Vice-President—Anabelle Taylor.
Secretary—Walter Taylor.
Treasurer—Kenneth Steeves.

During the ensuing term Theodore Barstow was elected chairman of the Class Pin Committee. The pins were purchased by many members of the class, for the design is most attractive in dull and polished gold.

At a class meeting in February the following representatives were elected for the Executive Council: Walter Taylor, Oliver Page and Marion Craft.

In school activities we are well represented—in track by Harry Wignall, Walter Taylor and Frederick Webb, and in golf by Henry Steinkamp. We are also represented in baseball, tennis, swimming, debating and chess. We have also many of musical talent, being represented in the orchestra by Harry Rosenthal and Charles Broumouski and in the glee clubs by Walter Bennett, Evelyn Thompson, Harry Wignall and Frederick Webb.

In the class are several scholastic wonders whose report card are covered with “A’s” and who provoke us by telling us how easy such and such a lesson is.

As a class we are very proud of what we have accomplished during the past year and a half, and we hope to do still better things for West High in the following years of our High School career.

FREDERICK WEBB, President.

June, 1919

President—Leroy Beers.
Vice-President—Francis Smith.
Secretary—Dorothy Fisher.
Treasurer—Brenda Glass.

During the leap year month of 1916, a goodly number of the class of June, 1919 were gathered together in Room 55, and elected officers. Mr. Kennell was chosen adult advisor before the president had time to hammer the bell twice and adjust himself in his new chair. We owe much to Mr. Kennell and the committee for the way in which they handled the class pin proposition. Howard Brown, chairman, Donald Norton and Madelyn Sullivan procured the money in great shape, receipts were given out in exchange and the class pins handed them later on presentation of same.

We have some bright and promising material in the class, which bodes fair for the support of the various activities in the future years of West High School. Henry Rohrer has been used occasionally as pitcher for the first team in baseball games. He has a left-hand throw, which will develop in speed as the years go by, and a promising battery is expected. Ralph Allen, a track man, who really made the first team but was dropped on account of his 1919 stamp, is a coming winner and much is expected of him. In the track meet at the Armory, Allen breasted the tape and had time to tie his shoe lace before his nearest adversary arrived. That we have a first-class squad of swimmers is proved when we relate the winning of the “Big Four” swimming contest recently.

They came to us a year ago
Foolish, as is the rule,
But now they save their pennies well,
To help support the school.
The Post Graduates
(See the Advertising Section)
Glee Clubs

Would you like to hear something about the work of our Glee Clubs during this past year, in which so many students have taken part, and yet of which a great number know far too little?

Once upon a time, last Fall, the Glee Clubs began to practice and this they did faithfully for several months. Then the time came for their first concert and wild were 'the flutterings in many hearts, as the performers mounted the stage for the first time. We say 'first' because the clubs are composed mostly of new members this year. However, when they were assured later that the concert had been well rendered and greatly enjoyed by the audience, Miss Hogan and her warriors took courage and went through the concert season with flying colors.

But long before the season was over, the idea of the Home Concert began to grow and take form in the minds of those who were interested in music, and out of this idea was developed a concert program which may indeed be classed among the finest that the West High Glee Clubs have ever offered, consisting mainly of Shakespeare music, together with other music of the Sixteenth Century. "Down in a Flow'ry Vale," one of the latter type, was composed in 1514 and is used as an illustration of the Madrigal.

We should find it difficult to discuss the separate numbers. As a whole they are most interesting, in that they give us an excellent idea of the music of an earlier age, and, moreover, each is so different from the others that the program is full of various styles of composition which it is a privilege as well as a pleasure for us to observe. Surely the Home Concert of June, 1916 is one to be long remembered.

Girls' Glee Club


First Alto—Muriel Hamilton, Charlotte Smith, Agnes Boyer, Mildred Long, Vera Wilbur, Gladys Miller, Dorothy Marks, Audrey Costello, Rhena Wilbur.

Second Alto—Leona Meyn, Elizabeth Coulton, Blanche Moore.


Boys' Glee Club


First Basses—Howard Jones, Fred Allman, Harry Sullivan, Paul MacGhee, Frederick Webb, Harry Wignall, Vivian Ansberger, Nevell Jones, Floyd Kate, Harold Biggart, Carl Chamberlain.

The Orchestra

Although the orchestra has been smaller in size during this past season, than it has been during some other years, the quality has not been lessened. Throughout the year we have had our regular rehearsals on Mondays, and this practice proved its worth when the annual Home Concert of the orchestra was held. No admission was charged and the following program was listened to by the unusually large and appreciative audience:

PROGRAM

1. Overture, Merry Wives of Windsor
   — O. Nicolai
   In Celebration of Shaksperian Tercentenary

2. First Symphony
   (a) Andante Cantabile con moto
   — L. V. Beethoven
   (b) Menuetto

3. Tenor Solo
   "Under the Greenwood Tree"
   — Arne
   Mr. Charles Hedley

4. Selection, "The Blue Paradise"
   — Eysler and Romberg

5. Violin Solo, "Slavonic Dance"
   — Dvorak-Kreisler
   Mr. George Kroha

6. A Day in Venice
   (a) Venetian Love Song
   (b) Gondoliers
   (c) Good Night
   — E. Nevin

7. Selection, "What Shall He Have That Killed the Deer"
   — Bishop Boys' Octette

8. March, New York Hippodrome
   — Sousa

Both of the soloists proved to be very popular, as was the Boys' Octette. Mr. Hedley sang Cadmon's "I Hear a Thrush at Eve" as an encore. In response to the generous applause given him, Mr. Kroha played the "Melody in D" by Busch.

The orchestra has played several times in the school assemblies and has also given pleasing concerts at various public schools.

An evening of music and fun was spent by the orchestra at the home of the orchestra manager, Eugene Curtis.

The members of the orchestra are:

CONDUCTOR: MR. L. SCHENCK
CONCERT MEISTER: GEORGE KROHA
MANAGER: EUGENE CURTIS

PIANO—Grace Howell, Harry Sullivan.
SECOND VIOLINS—Paul Lyddon, Herbert Hausen, Harold Palmer, Edwin Miller, Neal Clement, Ray Campbell, Homer Cruser.
CLARINETS—Madeline Walsh, Eugene Curtis.
CORNETS—Frances Pettrick, Herbert Messinger, Marshall Fox, Arthur Fox.
TROMBONE—Charles Vincent.
DRUMS—Dominic Roncone.

A more capable man for the position which Mr. Schenck holds could not be found. The orchestra fully appreciates its privilege in having him, and realizes how well he has done the work of rehearsing and training them.

Plans are now afoot for enlarging and further improving the orchestra next year. Any person playing a musical instrument, which is suitable for an orchestra is invited to join.
Orchestra
Reference Work In The Library

A Suggestion: Adjustable Seats In Study Aisles
Debate

Coach—James M. Spinning.

On Thursday, February 3rd, 1916, thirty-four boys, who had recently passed the preliminary debate try-outs, were anxiously awaiting the judge's decision. This had been a new experience to most of them, as only a very few had had any previous experience in the art of debate. However, after what seemed to them an age, Mr. Spinning posted the following list:

Lafayette Team—Thurlow Southwick, Horace Thomas, Edmund Flack, Robert Lohges.

East High Team—Paul MacGhee, Harvey Hunt, Warren Kennell, Dewitt Reed.

I am sure, however, that you want to know something more about them than merely their names. The first is our friend, THURLOW SOUTHWICK, familiarly called "Southend." His presence and rooting made W. H. S. shine in the snappy encounter with Lafayette. Allow me to introduce you to HORACE THOMAS.

Horace is interested not only in debate, but also in the general welfare of the school. We were fortunate to have this man representing us because we know that it is always the persons who have the most to do, who do their work most efficiently. Yes, here comes EDMUND FLACK.

My goodness! You needn't look like that. He is not nearly so solemn as his face would indicate. He is, on the contrary, just the opposite. Edmund certainly worked hard on his debate, and we feel as though he would be hard to do without. The last member of this team is ROBERT LOHGES.

He went at his work with a will and unparalleled enthusiasm.

Honorable Judges, allow me to introduce PAUL MACGHEE, whom we all know as "Strange Woman." Paul is well versed in the art of convincing judges, as may be readily seen from his constant grin.

We must not forget HARVEY HUNT.

This man is in every branch of school activity and one who succeeds in everything he undertakes. For this reason this team was favored with one of the school's main stand-bys.

WARREN KENNELL needs no introduction to either the faculty or the students of the West High School. We might say that he is near the last of the long line of Kennells. Great things have been expected from this man as he had previous experience in debating.

Our friend, DEWITT REED, is known not only by his success in debate, but also by his work in the class room, and that is what really counts, you know. As this is only his Junior year, we look forward to his help in our next year's debates.
The Debating Team
The Occident

The Occident has just completed a very successful season. The school, students and faculty have supported the paper to even a greater extent than in former years. Several artists have been developed and their work has lent an air of distinction to the covers of the Occident. The writers have contributed liberally and their work has shown talent throughout. The advertising end of the paper has been nobly upheld by the manager. New advertisements have been secured and advertisements have been on time. Verily, the advertising managers have done surprising well. The business staff has inaugurated many new features, chief among which is a new method of selling the Occidents. So with the knowledge of work well done, the Staff turns from a successful season to an even more bright future.

The Occident Staff

Faculty Member
MISS DUNSFORD

Alumni Member
MR. KENNELL

Editor-in-Chief
ELMER E. WAY

Associate Editor
CAROL CURTIS

Assistant Editors
EUGENE CURTIS ROBERTA JENNINGS

Athletic Editor
JOHN MAHONEY

Business Manager
FERDINAND POWELL

Asst. Business Manager
FRANKLIN BURKE

Advertising Manager
SANFORD SLOCUM

Asst. Advertising Manager
BASIL MOORE
The Press Club

While this association differs from others in that its foundation is apparently a business one, yet its opportunity to serve the school goes far beyond that of most school organizations. In their hands they hold our name and upon their justice and loyalty and skill depend our rating in the city. On every member of the club rests a real and heavy responsibility, and to all who wisely and conscientiously bear this the school gladly pays the heartiest tribute.
"Senior Class Prophecy"

"What searching eye shall pierce the mists
That veil its onward course
And read the future destiny of man"?

During my Easter vacation, I took a boat trip to New Orleans, that gay and festive city. While there I visited a famous Amusement Hall, where my attention was attracted to a large crowd of people, gathered around what I afterward learned was a huge revolving wheel called by some "The Wheel of Destiny" and by others "The Wheel of Fortune."

When there was a lull I stepped up to the proprietor to learn more about the workings of this device. When he had told me many of the details concerning it, I informed him that I was Class Prophet of the Class of June 1916, W. H. S., Rochester, N. Y., and asked him if he could help me read the futures of my classmates with his wonderful wheel. He proved to be most gracious and upon learning the number in the class and the condition of my pocketbook, he offered to read the futures of all for the insignificant sum of $50, providing I would guarantee him one-half the net proceeds of all the functions of the Freshman class. I readily agreed, for I knew that the class of 1920 would not want to stand in the way of this "Great Opportunity." The terms having been agreed upon, I was told to report at 7:30 the following morning. I did, and from the revolutions of the wheel I obtained the following revelations:

"1925."

George Acker has taken Clara Argus for his "lawfully wedded wife," and they are now living in a state of matrimonial bliss. Dominic Roncone performed the ceremony and lives in luxury from the fees obtained in this way.

Beatrice Bryant is in the "West Webster Jail for Militants." She was caught "red-handed" in the act of putting a tack on the chair of Ethelyn Neer, the famous "Anti." Beatrice's warden is the handsome, charming, and graceful Mr. Seth Widener—so popular in W. H. S. Seth had obtained this elevated position by apprenticing for five years in a padded cell, so that he might know all the necessary requirements.

The next members of the class of whom I was to learn were Marion Barbour and Emily Gleason. They were wrestling for the "Heavyweight Championship." The timekeeper was Warren Kennell, who looked as dapper as usual in a pair of overalls.

Stuart Hyland has departed for Scotland where he expects to teach the natives the delightful game of "Leap Frog." Claude Stumpf, whose grace and poise we can never forget, is Stuart's assistant and right hand man.

Harvey Putnam, that enterprising young man, astonished all his friends and admirers by eloping with a damsel whose hair had a reddish tinge, but this event, though astounding in reality, has been expected no less than ten years.

Clara Louise Beasley is the singing mistress in Tuskegee Institute, and is the inspiration of many opera singers.

Henry Zickgraf is a successful business man in Chicago, and is said to have financed many great schemes of Roy Duncan, the great mining engineer of the West, who has lately taken into partnership Jasper Wilsea, who in despair gave up the stage because he could only bring a laugh from the house when endeavoring to play "Romeo."

Gerald Mathews is the famous connoisseur of choice French perfumes; it is said that he was arrested at Whittle's, after devouring six chocolate sodas, for being a menace to Public Safety. However, Franklin Enos, the Evangelist, has turned "Hoch" aside from his wicked ways and has said concerning him, "That while there was life there was hope."

Grace Elwell, Dorothy Fuller and Marion Nagle have joined "Buffalo Bill" in his "Last Tour." Grace is the best tight rope walker in the country, while Dorothy and Marion do an acrobatic stunt which is truly marvelous.
Wallace Peshine Church, the famous chess player, succeeded in getting a game with the world-champion, only to lose by default, because a vaudeville show proved so alluring that he didn't go.

Alice Tuxill and Gladys Thompson have a fashionable hair-dressing establishment and have designed a heretofore unheard of thing, a stylish coiffure for bald-headed men.

Dorothy, assistant "gym" teacher at West High, finds it difficult to keep the girls out of the locker-room, for you know, "We must powder our noses."

Willis Gillette, the Safety Razor Magnate, has sold out his business and is seen walking up and down Main Street in "neat but nifty attire." However, when he turns on his back we perceive a placard which reads: "Get Your Clothes at Mahoney's and Look A abreast of the Times"! ! !

Mildred Gay is known as the Grey-eyed Sister. She spends her time doing deeds of charity and has won her way into the hearts of rich and poor alike.

Charles Mühl and Arthur Lannin have started a matrimonial agency which has, although still in its infancy, accomplished great results. Through this bureau Mary Courtney met John Shirley—and now "they are two minds with but a single thought." ( ?)

At the head of a large and prosperous Undertaking Establishment are Arthur Munson and Harry Whitmore. Arthur has been under the care of Dr. Andrew O'Keef and his charming nurse, Vera Smith—and I believe that Vera is the attraction for Arthur certainly looks as "hale and hearty" as ever.

We next come to the "Marvelous Mildreds." In front of their establishment on East Avenue hangs a beautiful symbol of financial aid, Three Golden Balls. The members of the firm are: Mildred Chamberlain, Mildred Scholls, Mildred Long and Mildred Clark. We trust that they are doing a good business.

Baird Robinson, the leading chemist of his day, has consented to leave the cares of his large business and join a Traveling Vaudeville Troupe in the company of Wendell-Tompkins and Griffin Little. The public is always greatly attracted when they are billed as "The Flying Mermaids." We expect them in Rochester at the Victoria during the week of November 25, 1925.

Loretta Swift is the chief cook in "Swift's Potted Ham" works. She will not intrust her secret processes to another and so makes all the "Potted Ham" put up by the company.

Jack Pope, although he has completed his course in college, has not been forgotten by those attending his Alma Mater—for he is Pope the football star, whose trophies are so numerous that he has to keep Seward Olmsted and Harold Ets of the detective force as special guards of his treasures.

Edith Keyes, Alma Haessig and Marion Martin are intensely interested in a Fresh Air School for boys between the ages of seventeen (17) and twenty-eight (28). The only requirements other than that of age is that they must be "good looking." Willard Pinnett, John Ferner and Frederick Fox are as yet the only eligible applicants, although many at the sight of these fair damsels, immediately feel a strog and urgent need of out-of-door schooling.

Jessie McIntyre is starring in a melo-drama entitled "The Diabolical Grin." Her co-stars are Lola Stanton and Margaret Williamson, and the leading male role is taken by William Cushman, a "foot-light favorite."

Arthur Thompson is "tester" in a large "Hammock Factory." His chief duty is to test the hammocks by reclining in them.

A Charity Bazaar is to be given and the chief attraction offered is an exquisitely executed "anaesthetic" dance by Maxine Dillingham. The booths will be very artistically arranged under the espionage of Doris Fuller and Ruth Bentley, the leading decorators in Rochester.

Ellwood Snider and Harold Johnson are prominent lawyers. Their clientele is chiefly made up of charming young ladies, who in many cases are suing for "breach of promise," one of whom is Lois Wilson, otherwise known as "Lois, the Heart-breaker."
Gertrude Sutherland has taken Beatrice Fairfax's place on the New York Evening Journal. She makes a great success in this line of work. Her advice to the "lovelorn" is worth heeding.

Raymond Ackerman is the persistent suitor of Katherine Kies, but her interests are so numerous that as yet she has not been able to decide which "interest" she prefers.

Katherine Kerwan is an understudy of Pavlowa and at any moment she expects to step into fame for she is extremely clever in the art of dancing.

Lillian Bemish and Ruth Bader have founded a "Pink Powder Factory" and are doing a flourishing business inasmuch as they guarantee their ammunition not to blow off.

In the same town there is a large "Sour Pickle Factory." At the head of it are Francis Pethick and Hedley Wilcox, while Robert Morrison, their widely-traveled agent, is endeavoring to get a monopoly on the largest sour pickle grown.

Margaret Crowley, the charming young school teacher, now wears a diamond ring, but she has not yet announced her engagement formally. We dare not divulge the lucky man's name. It is sufficient to say that he is almost worthy of Margaret.

Of the "Reform School-on-the-Ontario" Victor Congdon is principal. He has turned many wayward boys into great men through his ability to bang out the best in even the "Most Depraved." Erle Remington, the "Great Architect," is a sample of what Victor can do in this line!

In the —______— hangs a picture of Hulda Mathews, leader of the "first set" in New York. This beautifully executed portrait was painted by Casselman Hess, who is considered the best "comic artist" in the world.

Gladys Miller has taken to high and fancy diving. She will stop in Rochester on her way to the North Pole from which she expects to dive into space.

Our old friend, Hazel Jeffe is a scientific farmer, whose chief delight is in riding on a "Palm Beach Plow," recently invented by Ina Llleystone and Viola Duncan for lady-farmers. It is a great success.

I turned to my friend, the proprietor, and thanked him for being such a "help in time of trouble."

"But," said he, "have you not forgotten two members of your class?"

In a flash it came to me I had not asked about Neva and George. I laughed aloud and said: "Oh, yes! but we do not think of them as two. I djd not ask you for I am sure that they can be in naught but a state of "wedded bliss."

He gave the wheel a vigorous spin. When it had stopped he turned to me smilingly and said, "And now we will see what your future is." Before I could stop him he had started the wheel. When it at last came to a halt I gazed at the future which it revealed to me. "Merciful Heavens, me for the river if that wheel told the truth!"

HARRIET REMINGTON.

Creeds

I believe that chewing gum is one of the joys of life.—Harold Johnson.
I believe no one but myself.—Wendell Tompkins.
I believe that fine feathers make fine birds.—John Shirley.
I believe in whispering to the girls.—Charles Mühl.
I believe in Seth G. Widener.—Seth Widener.
I believe that ignorance is bliss.—Victor Congdon.
I believe that haste makes waste.—Roy Duncan.
I believe it is better to smoke here than hereafter.—Willis Gillette.
I believe that I am a hero.—Arthur Munson.
The Senior Alphabet

"A" is for Argus;
  Smiling and bright.
"B" is for Bentley;
  Our dear little mite.
"C" is for Cushman;
  Psychologist rare.
"D" is for Duncan;
  With blushes so fair.
"E" is for Elwell;
  Dainty and neat.
"F" is for Fuller;
  So light on her feet.
"G" is for Gleason;
  Who shines in the hall.
"H" is for Haessig;
  Who's not slender at all.
"I" is for Ina;
  Our brilliant athlete.
"J" is for Johnson;
  Whose gum can't be beat.
"K" is for Kroha;
  His music you've heard.
"L" is for lunch room;
  On the soup we are keen.
"M" is for Munson;
  The head of the class.
"N" is for Neva;
  Our dear little lass.
"O" is for odd;
  Which none of us are.
"P" is for Pope;
  Whose fame has spread far.
"Q" is for quiet;
  Which teachers all crave.
"R" is for Remington;
  Who loves a brave knave.
"S" is for Shirley;
  His ties are his pride.
"T" is for Thompson;
  Who'll make a fair bride.
"U" is for US;
  The pride of West High.
"V" is for Victor;
  "Can't do it"—his cry.
"W" is for Wilson;
  Charming, petite.
"X" is for Exit;
  We'll make it discreet.
"Y" is for Youth;
  Soon it will pass.
"Z" is for zeal;
  Ended at last
# Masculine Census, June, 1916

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Peculiarity</th>
<th>Remedy</th>
<th>His Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Acker</td>
<td>&quot;Askher&quot;</td>
<td>height</td>
<td>stilts</td>
<td>the door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Ackerman</td>
<td>&quot;Midge&quot;</td>
<td>grin</td>
<td>fake teeth</td>
<td>shot the bull.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Church</td>
<td>&quot;Fish&quot;</td>
<td>phony walk</td>
<td>hobble skirt</td>
<td>uncertain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Congdon</td>
<td>&quot;Vic&quot;</td>
<td>voice</td>
<td>charcoal tablets</td>
<td>exertion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Cushman</td>
<td>&quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>quiet</td>
<td>noise</td>
<td>through a crack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Duncan</td>
<td>&quot;Fatty&quot;</td>
<td>sleep</td>
<td>more work</td>
<td>study periods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Enoo</td>
<td>&quot;Eny&quot;</td>
<td>cutting friends</td>
<td>eyeglasses</td>
<td>winning ways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Ets</td>
<td>&quot;Etso&quot;</td>
<td>bashful</td>
<td>love</td>
<td>unseen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Fenner</td>
<td>&quot;Jack&quot;</td>
<td>silence</td>
<td>report day</td>
<td>good looks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Fox</td>
<td>&quot;Fred&quot;</td>
<td>gum</td>
<td>no teeth</td>
<td>crawled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Gillette</td>
<td>&quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>sticker</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>ten years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Highland</td>
<td>&quot;Macbeth&quot;</td>
<td>presiding</td>
<td>practice</td>
<td>doubtful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Johnson</td>
<td>&quot;Butch&quot;</td>
<td>kicking</td>
<td>iron ball</td>
<td>backed out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Kennell</td>
<td>&quot;Clarence&quot;</td>
<td>argument</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>a FORD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Lannin</td>
<td>&quot;Ort&quot;</td>
<td>studying</td>
<td>graduation</td>
<td>with difficulty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Kroha</td>
<td>&quot;Georgie&quot;</td>
<td>violin</td>
<td>piano</td>
<td>playing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Little</td>
<td>&quot;Grif&quot;</td>
<td>loud voice</td>
<td>huckster's job</td>
<td>worked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Madgwick</td>
<td>&quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>spit curls</td>
<td>hair cut</td>
<td>grins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Mahoney</td>
<td>&quot;Scoop&quot;</td>
<td>gift o' gab</td>
<td>more thought</td>
<td>the press.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Mathews</td>
<td>&quot;Geraldine&quot;</td>
<td>pipe</td>
<td>stag 4 H2S</td>
<td>never out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Morrison</td>
<td>&quot;Bob&quot;</td>
<td>clown</td>
<td>Barnum-Bailey</td>
<td>laughed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Muhl</td>
<td>&quot;Ish&quot;</td>
<td>farming</td>
<td>a farm</td>
<td>his manners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Munson</td>
<td>&quot;Art&quot;</td>
<td>bluffing</td>
<td>occasional lesson</td>
<td>?-?-?-?-?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. O'Keefe</td>
<td>&quot;Andy&quot;</td>
<td>I dunno</td>
<td>grind</td>
<td>too warm to tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Olmstead</td>
<td>&quot;Stew&quot;</td>
<td>phonny talk</td>
<td>pebbles</td>
<td>recitations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Pethick</td>
<td>&quot;Pathetic&quot;</td>
<td>hot air</td>
<td>fan</td>
<td>ask the faculty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Pope</td>
<td>&quot;John&quot;</td>
<td>basketball</td>
<td>shooting baskets</td>
<td>honor roll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Punnett</td>
<td>&quot;Will&quot;</td>
<td>forgetting</td>
<td>notebook</td>
<td>Heaven knows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Putnam</td>
<td>&quot;Harv&quot;</td>
<td>love</td>
<td>marriage</td>
<td>walked too much.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Remington</td>
<td>&quot;Nite&quot;</td>
<td>eating</td>
<td>drink</td>
<td>(what)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Robinson</td>
<td>&quot;Rob&quot;</td>
<td>kidding</td>
<td>truth</td>
<td>left?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Roncone</td>
<td>&quot;Rone&quot;</td>
<td>orchestra</td>
<td>Dutch band</td>
<td>beat it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Shirley</td>
<td>&quot;Jack&quot;</td>
<td>talk</td>
<td>real business</td>
<td>suggesting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Snider</td>
<td>&quot;El&quot;</td>
<td>wireless</td>
<td>wires</td>
<td>I'll never tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Stumpf</td>
<td>&quot;Clumsy&quot;</td>
<td>tending baby</td>
<td>leave home</td>
<td>still a mystery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Thompson</td>
<td>&quot;Art&quot;</td>
<td>has none</td>
<td>has none</td>
<td>still a mystery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Tompkins</td>
<td>&quot;Wen&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;A's&quot;</td>
<td>less study</td>
<td>too many &quot;A's&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Whitmore</td>
<td>&quot;Goggles&quot;</td>
<td>study</td>
<td>more study</td>
<td>regular exit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Widener</td>
<td>&quot;Junk&quot;</td>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>trot</td>
<td>cramming?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Wilcox</td>
<td>&quot;Hed&quot;</td>
<td>preaching</td>
<td>knowledge</td>
<td>himself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wilsea</td>
<td>&quot;Jap&quot;</td>
<td>loony</td>
<td>South Ave.</td>
<td>German.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Hess</td>
<td>&quot;Doc&quot;</td>
<td>skating</td>
<td>thin ice.</td>
<td>he was a man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Zickgraf</td>
<td>&quot;Girrage&quot;</td>
<td>drawing</td>
<td>architecture</td>
<td>seven years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Cruel Schoolmaster

An indignant mother wrote this to Mr. Bennett:

Dear Sir:—

My son tells me that he has to study too hard. He says he has to translate fifty hexameters of Latin a day. I looked “hexameter” up in the dictionary and find it is a poetic verse of six feet. Now that makes three hundred feet or one hundred yards of poetry for my poor son to translate each day. I think about half a hexameter, or six inches, of this Latin is enough for a boy of his age.

Yours truly,

MRS. Q. T. SNYDER.

Mary has a little dog
It is a noble pup.
It stands upon its front legs,
If you hold its hind ones up.

Stones for the Classes

Freshmen .................................. Emerald
Sophomore .................................. Blarneystone
Juniors ..................................... Grindstone
Seniors ..................................... Tombstone

R. Bentley (correctly translating Caesar): “And the Rhine could be crossed in some places by ‘Fords.’”
Miss B—: “So you see, children, it is a universal car.”

Fred Bennett (in Virgil): “Three times I strove to cast my arms about her neck, and that is as far as I got Mr. Holmes.”
Mr. H—: “Well, I think that is quite far enough, Fred.”
The Year's Dramatics

It is an unalloyed pleasure to review the accomplishments of the school in 1916 on our little stage. The character of the plays given has been far, far above what the average high school attempts and while we have not equalled Edith Wynne Matthewson and Julia Marlowe our actors have taken difficult roles with surprising understanding and spirit.

Though "The Piper" is not a Shakesperian play it has at least a Stratford flavor for it was first presented there as the prize winning drama in the jubilee of 19-—. It is unique in its way for while it has the charm and fairy-fascination of the folk story its meaning is deep and beautiful—love is power, and conquers avarice, spite and indifference alike. The Piper himself is so whimsical, so complex, so fantastic a character it was hardly to be expected that a student could comprehend it, yet Hariette Remington was able to do that and more. She put into her part a fine abandon and unconsciousness which drew her audience as the magic of the pipe drew the children. Miss Cowles as 'Veronica,' the mother, showed talent and the music of her voice, with its haunting pathos, will be long remembered. The play was crowded with other excellent performers—Miss Hulda Matthews as "Barbara," Mr. Jaspar Willsea as "Michael," Mr. Charles Martin as "Cheat-the-Devil,"—upon whom the credit of the play rests equally. In all, there were nearly forty in the cast, including a most delightful group of children. The staging was complex and varied but most excellently well done, especially the street scene in Hamelin town. One bit of stage property captivated the fancy especially—the ark. Another element in the success was the large financial return—over one hundred dollars. A helping factor was the elimination of nearly all complimentary tickets.
No recognition of Mrs. Ellis' training in this play can be too high.

Again in "As You Like It," her success was pronounced. Those who know and care for Shakespeare, alone can realize what a good performance of one of his plays means to cast and director. The management was unusual and greatly facilitated the smooth production which a large audience highly commended.

Collectively the cast was excellent and individually Rosalind excelled. All four loving couples in fact were notable, while the Curtises as Touchstone and Audrey took the popular fancy especially. The Mistress of the Robes, Miss Mary Fillmore, surely was highly successful, and there is hope that from a beginning now made, a wardrobe belonging to the Students' Association may be developed, a great help and saving to future actors. Various theatres loaned scenery most generously.

Neither play could not have been the success it was had it not been for the remarkably efficient assistance of Mr. LeBounty and Miss Murray, who are both gifted in this way. Gratitude is also due to Miss Tripp for generous help.

The Shakesperian music in "As You Like It" was delightful to the audience, and to Miss Hogan the credit is due.

High School Life in Shakespeare

Freshman Year: "A Comedy of Errors."
Sophomore Year: "Much Ado About Nothing."
Junior Year: "As You Like It."
Senior Year: "All's Well That Ends Well."
Cast of "As You Like It"
The Ancients

Mr. Stowell: "I am surprised at you, Murphy, that you cannot tell me when Christopher Columbus discovered America. What does the chapter heading of the week's lesson read?"

Murphy: "Columbus—1492."

Mr. Stowell: "Well, isn't that plain enough? Did you never see it before?"

Murphy: "Yes, sir, but I always thought it was his telephone number."

Mr. Stowell's class had been having a lesson in English history and King Charles had been the subject. Wishing to see how much the children were taking in the instructor put the following question:

"Can anyone tell me who was the monarch who had long, black, curly hair?"

No response.

"Come, come, children. His name begins with a C."

Then up went one little hand. "I know, sir. It's Charlie Chaplin."

W. H. Girl (in stationary store): "I want a nickle's worth of dates."

Smart Clerk: "We don't keep fruit."

W. H. Girl: "Oh, brighten up, brighten up, gimme a five-cent calendar."

Faults

Woman's faults are many
Men have only two—
Everything they say,
And everything they do.

If our marks were thus:

A .................. Awful
B .................. Better
C .................. Correct
D .................. Dandy

Ten Standard Excuses

1—I studied the wrong lesson.
2—I didn't have time to copy it.
3—I worked all my problems and left them at home.
4—I wrote my theme, had it in my book and then loaned the book to Mary and she didn't give it back to me.
5—I got 'em,—all but the last seven.
6—I wrote it out and lost it.
7—I was studying my lesson in the car, and my theme was in the seat and it blew out of the window.
8—I locked it in my locker and couldn't open it.
9—Some one "hooked" my book.
10—I forgot my book.
Five years old! In that time, soccer has advanced from a minor to a major sport. In that time West High has held three championships, lost one, and tied one.

Speaking in general terms of the past season there is nothing to regret. Although all games were not won, that does not detract from success in the final estimation, for an athletic contest is, in a larger sense, more than just beating the other fellow.

Athletic relations between West High and Geneseo Normal were established. This being their first year of soccer, they were defeated twice. Our friends at Lima were tied on their home grounds and defeated on our field. With East High two games were lost and two won, when bad weather and other circumstances put a stop to the series.

Financially, there was a deficit. This was due to the fact that a large part of the equipment had to be renewed.

So, considering it pro and con, the season for 1915 can be considered successful. The school has every reason to be proud of the men who represented it. Throughout the season they showed the qualities which go to the making of true sportsmanship and aggressiveness of the right sort in fighting for their Alma Mater.

**Manager—Robert Morrison.**  
**Assistant Manager—DeWitt Reed.**

**The Team—** Casselman Hess (Capt.), Mark F. Kirchmaier, Griffin Little, Earl Reed, Richard Wegman, Meddleton Congdon, Harold Noble, Jack Pope, Charles Mühl, Clyde O'Brien, Robert Morrison, Harold Johnson, Carl Chamberlain.
The 1915-1916 season of basketball was indeed a success. We had a very evenly balanced team and it co-operated perfectly in games. We were very strong in the defense this year with Captain Yawger and Jack Pope at the guard positions, and with Irving Brooks and John Shirley at the forward position the offense made a good showing. With Harold Bartlett at the center position we always got the tip-off and thus started many a play which ended with a goal. With Erie Remington as utility man the team was complete.

The season was more successful than any season in years both in winning games and financially. A great deal of credit for the success of the team this year is due Coach Gray, who encouraged us to fight harder when we lost and praised us for our good work when we won. We want a good bunch out next year when the call for candidates comes.

**CAPTAIN—Foster Yawger.**
**MANAGER—John Shirley.**

**The Team**

Irving Brooks .................................. Right Forward
John Shirley ................................. Left Forward
Harold Bartlett .............................. Center
Jack Pope .................................... Right Guard
Foster Yawger (Capt.) ....................... Left Guard
Erie Remington ............................... Utility

**Golf Team**

Krempin ........................................ No. 1
Enos .......................................... No. 2
Kingston ..................................... No. 3
Thompson ..................................... No. 4

**KINGSTON—Capt. and Mgr.**
Basketball Team
Baseball Squad and Schedule for Season 1916

H. Hunt, H. Rohrer ..................................... Pitcher
Scherer .................................................. Catcher
J. Pope, H. Dutcher ..................................... First Base
G. Kingston ............................................. Second Base
G. Little, W. Metcalf .................................... Third Base
F. Bennett ................................................ Shortstop
Nellis ..................................................... Left Field
Dewey ..................................................... Center Field
Thompson ................................................ Right Field
Gee ........................................................ Substitute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Away</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 28—West High vs. Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3—West High vs. Fairport</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5—West High vs. East High</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10—West High vs. Fairport</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12—West High vs. Honeoye Falls</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16—West High vs. Cathedral H. S.</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17—West High vs. Nichols School (Buffalo)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20—West High vs. Nichols School</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24—West High vs. East High</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27—West High vs. Lima</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29—West High vs. Cathedral</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31—West High vs. West Webster</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2—West High vs. West Webster</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7—West High vs. Honeoye Falls</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9—West High vs. Lima</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14—West High vs. (Open)</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16—West High vs. (East High)</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. B. Carroll.
The activity of tennis is gradually growing from a minor to a major sport in West High School. Large tournaments and successful teams have put the game high in the minds of the student body. West High's last year's team came through the season without a lost match, winning the Interscholastic Championship of the city. With the loss of three members of last year's team West High will have a hard row to hoe if they keep up the good work.

Manager McNamee has arranged the most pretentious schedule that a West High tennis team has ever tackled. The usual games with East High will be played. Lafayette and Nichols High of Buffalo will be played for the first time in five years. The big tennis event of the season will be the Park Club Tournament held in Buffalo, which determines the Interscholastic Championship of Central and Western New York. We wish West High success in this tournament.

The team is composed of Donald McKee, Harold McNamee, Henry Dutcher and Harvey Hunt, captain.

Tennis Schedule

April 22—Manlius at Manlius. Rain.
April 25—Fairport High, at Fairport. Score, W. H. S., 3; F. H., 3.
May 10—Nichols School at home.
May 18—East High, on our courts.
May 20—Albion High, at home.
May 25—Nichols School, at Buffalo.
May 31—Albion High, at Albion.
June 2—Fairport High, at home.
June 8—East High, on their courts.
June 14—East High on neutral court.

MANAGER—HAROLD R. MCNAMEE.
Hockey

The Hockey Team of 1915-1916 was as good a team as the school has ever produced. They went through the entire season without a manager, but although they practiced hard and developed well, the weather called a halt nearly every time a game was to be played. Games were scheduled with Lafayette, Nichols and Hutchison Central Schools of Buffalo, and the teams of East High, but only the East High games were played.

The team played East High two games, losing the first by the score 2-1, and the second score, 2-0. The games were the best put up by a West High team in many years, being both fast and exciting, considering the fact that East High defeated all the Buffalo teams.

The members of the team were:

- George Kingston ...................................... Goal
- Walter Metcalf ...................................... Point
- Paul Lyddon ......................................... Cover Point
- Arthur Thompson ..................................... Right Wing
- John Stevens ......................................... Center
- Ralph Wilbur ......................................... Left Wing
- Leo Simmons ......................................... Rover
The team this year is very promising as it has men who can deliver the goods. We have a few new men such as Milligan and Allan who have shown their ability to good advantage. With these men and a few veterans such as Shirely and Hale there is no reason why the season will not end up with flying colors for West High.

Rolla Patton ............................ Manager
John Shirely .............................. Captain

The Team

Raymond McDonald
Fred Lovick
Harry Wignall
Elmer Sachs
Harold McNamee
Seth Widener
John Shirely
Edward Hale

Schedule, 1916

W. H. S.—Albion Interscholastic at Albion.
W. H. S.—Batavia Interscholastic at Batavia.
W. H. S.—Cathedral High School at South Park.
W. H. S.—East High School at South Park.
Track Team
The Bowling Team

IRVING BROOKS

WALTER METCALF

MILTON WOODAMS

HARVEY HUNT
This year chess started out with a great boom as more students had learned to play and were playing the game than has been the cast in past years. The credit for this we give mainly to Mr. A. J. Wile, who exerted himself exceedingly in the interests of the world-wide game. But unfortunately for us, Mr. Wile left our school to be secretary of the J. Y. M. A., and thereby virtually left us without any faculty member interested in chess, and of course this was a great blow to the activity.

Our tournament with East High this year has come to a deadlock, as East High differed from us on a technicality, and Mr. Nelson Spencer, of the Rochester Chess Club, who has heretofore been our referee, was unable to continue as such any farther. And as we could not agree on a new referee, or on the technicality in question, we were forced to a deadlock.

We have attempted to secure games with Buffalo, but have failed owing to the fact that the Buffalo teams are as yet unorganized.

Of course we still hold the large Scrantom-Wetmore Junior Chess League Cup, which we won from East High and the J. Y. M. A. last year. We have just received a challenge from East High for this cup, but we are confident of winning it again this year.

WALLACE P. CHURCH,
Capt. and Act. Man. of Chess.
Girls' Gymnasium—1915-1916

"Here's to Miss Manchester,
Our coach and our friend."

This year has been very good as far as activities in the south wing of our building go. Gym classes were well organized as September neared its close and soon after the sound of basketballs could be heard if one chanced by about two-thirty in the afternoon.

Exciting times followed the fall practice for the basketball finals. The Senior girls wore hopeful countenances for a while but soon they realized that with June 1918 they would "meet their Waterloo." The final game was played between June 1918 and January 1919 with June '18 victorious. Hardly was this excitement over when volunteers for the Gym meet were called for. Wonders will never cease. A freshman class walked off with victory! A five-cent admission was charged and the gymnasium was well filled. The audience had their money's worth almost immediately for the freshmen aren't slow and when Ruth Bentley of 1916 added her contributions, their pleasure was complete.

An important factor of this year's work was the formation of four Girls' Clubs, the Senior and Junior, the Sophomore and Freshman Final, and the Freshman Term. Regulation business meetings were held each week and after business came play. Picnics have been planned and successfully carried out. The girls thoroughly enjoy this new attraction and, while a new thing, it has worked remarkably well.

The Gym work closes this year with a bright outlook for the future, and although June 1916 will be missed, the younger classes bid fair to be their equal.

1916 Class Activities in the Gym since 1912

The Senior girls have been very active in athletics since their Freshman year. This has been so marked that it has been deemed wise to give record of their accomplishments.

The seasons of 1913 and 1914 in basketball saw them the victorious champions. The games were full of snap and good team work. When Katherine Kernan or Harriet Ziegler captured the ball there was sure to be a point gained. There is no doubt as to the important place "Midget" Bentley played, as side center and, with the many good guards which 1916 sent out, results are hardly to be wondered at.

In the spring of 1915, the gymnasium rang with applause as the girls of the class put forth their best efforts in the meet and came out winners. The representation of Seniors for 1916 dwindled down to one, but still the honors of the class did not fade, for the silver cup was awarded to the lone 1916 star, Ruth Bentley, who gained the highest number of individual points.

The boys had their baseball teams and the girls, too, had not entirely lost themselves in their books for nothing daunted them. Baseball demanded their attention and in 1913 and 1915, a team, representative of the class, won the laurels of victory.

To the final activity of each year we turn—tennis. Here we find but two of our class, Katherine Kernan and Ruth Bentley. However, for the last three years, they have kept the class well above water and many interesting sets have been played off.

Following are the names of those winning monograms and numerals during the past four years:

MONOGRAMS—R. Bentley, K. Kernan, H. Ziegler.
Champion Basketball Team—1919
West High Insignia

Winners of Debating Insignia

EAST HIGH TEAM.

Dewitt Reed
Paul MacGhee

WARREN KENNELL
Harvey Hunt, Alt.

LAFAYETTE TEAM.

ROBERT LODGES
EDMUND FLACK

HORACE THOMAS
THURLOW SOUTHWICK, Alt.

Winners of Occident Insignia

GLADYS TOZIER
GRACE HOWELL
ELMER WAY
EUGENE CURTIS

JAMES RAWLINGS
EDMUND FLACK
ROY MILLER

Letter Men

Soccer

LITTLE MUHL
REED CHAMBERLAIN
KIRCHMEIER JOHNSON
WEGMAN HESS
O'BRIEN NOBLE
POPE MORRISON

Basketball

POPE SHIRLEY
SHIRLEY YAWGER
BARTLETT REMINGTON

Baseball

CARROLL JOHNSON
LITTLE KINGSTON
HUNT P
O6E THOMPSON

Track

MCDONALD MCNAMEE
LOVICK WIDENER
IGNALL SHIRLEY
SACHS HALE

Tennis

POPE MCDONALD
DUTCHER MCNAMEE
HUNT MCKIE
MANNERS MAKE THE MAN
The Mt. Helpus Summer Bible School
LUCILLE DEAN, Principal
Catalogue on Request

Write for Any Free Illustrated Booklet on How to Dye Your Hair and Preserve a Youthful Appearance.
HELEN ERICKSON, care This Office.

Your Funeral Will Be a Success if Done by
H. CULLINAN SMITH, Funeral-Director
$.50—Respectable Funeral—$.50

At the Opera House To-Night
EMILY SAUER
The Distinguished Hebrew Actress in
The Mystery of the Frankfurter

New Method Quick Shoe Repairing
LOWELL G. HARDER
5c Shine 10c

Write for My Free Illustrated Booklet on How to Remove Crows-Feet, Wrinkles, etc.
MARGARET McKELVEY, care This Office

WANTED—Position by Experienced Dishwasher.
MARGUERITE COST, care This Office

I Will Teach You to Sing in Three Lessons by Correspondence.
FANNY THOMAS, care This Office

The Works of Leonid Lighschwski
Translated by GLADYS JULIA TOZIER
Who's Who in the Freshman Class

Wilma Klein .................. "Billy" is so cute!
Gertrude Bailey ................. Don't make so much noise.
Marjory Bryan ................. She ought to be a clip at Latin.
Helen Baladergroene .......... "Dutch."
Beatrice Ballinger ............. "Beatrice Fairfax."
Doris Smith .................. "An' she had a house on a hill an' ten cats."
Hazel Frazier ................. "Curly."
Gladys Graves ................. And she could argue, too.
John Matthews ................. He's like "Mary's little lamb."
Lucius Smith .................. "Mamma's little darlin'."
William Charles ............... "Sleepy Sid."
Edward Jones ................. "Little children should be seen and not heard."
Rufus Fullreader .............. Take your time, Rufus.
Malcom Keith ................ We have great hopes for Malcom's voice.
Wendell Haines .............. Six feet even in his stocking feet.
Earl Merce .................. "Sister Susy sewing shirts for soldiers."
Ruth Barbour ................. Vera's steady.
Thelma Beebe ................. Her curls do require so much care!
Marion Reed ................. "Where is my purse?"
Della Caffery ................. Oh, ye silks and satins!
Florence Walz ........... An "Olga Petrova."

(Continued on Page 98)
**Plain Colors in New Novelty Shirts**

at $1.15 — — —

Pink, Blue, Lavender and Palm Beach and they’re selling big at

**"The Shops of Courtesy and Service"**

**The Arrow Toggery Shop**

M. W. RUBENS AND H. C. BARHITE

COR. WEST MAIN AND BROWN STS.

M. WILSON RUBENS

502-504 West Main St.
Opp. General Hospital

ON HAND ALWAYS

Classy Furnishings for Young Fellows from Eight to Eighty

---

**McKenny Dental Co.**

Seven Years at 73 Main Street East

PATRONIZED BY 65,000 HERE

If you would be sure of satisfactory dental service at a low cost, patronize McKenny’s long-established and reliable.

Our 7 years’ practice here has given us a big following of splendid people in every community. Ask them about us.

*Work Guaranteed Ten Years*

Prices are always just as advertised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best 22k Gold Crown</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Bridgework, per tooth</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder Plates, NOW</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Silver Filling</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hours: 8 to 6. Wednesdays and Saturdays 8 to 8.

**NOT OPEN SUNDAY**

The **McKenny Dental Co.**

73 MAIN STREET EAST

Bell Phone, Main 1520 Home Phone, Stone 5857

---

**Mrs. L. M. Wackerman**

**THEATRICAL COSTUMER**

Established 1870

233 SPRING STREET
COR. SOUTH FORD
Last House on Spring St.

Costuming in all its Branches

 Masks, Wigs and All Kinds of Stage Make-up

Everything Pertaining to First-Class Costume Business for Masquerades or Stage Plays

---

**A Can of TAT’S GRIT SOAP**

is just the thing to remove the grease and grime from the hands after tinkering around the automobile

*Any store has it*

Made in Rochester by **TATLOCK BROS. INC.**
Who's Who in the Freshman Class
Continued from Page 96

Dorothy Toole ........... Oh, no, she's never late.
Adele Parry ............. "A little powder from her case
Makes a very charming face."
Helen Rodenbeck ......... She's a society leader for she wears spats.
Helen Dunavan ............ Helen of Rochester, not of Troy.
Carol Jones ............. A 'Theda Bara.'
Mavarette Scott ........... Her ambition: "Maude Adams II. in the Donald
Mystery."
Madelyn Sullivan .......... She's a shark at Algebra.
Margaret Fraley ........... The baby of our Freshman Fambly.
Ruth Saunders ............ She has the cutest little dimple.
Adeline Ruliffson .........
Idamay Schoonover ....... The Triplets.
Marion Webster ..........
Sayre Porchet ........... "Just over, eh?"
John Cherry .............. My, but he's sweet?
Frances Smith ............ Why does she have curls on Monday?
Dorothy Fisher ........... How doth the little busy bee improve each flirting
hour?
Brenda Glass ............ She sees thru her last name, do you?
Elizabeth Barr ........... So docile, dainty and demure is she
Her strength is like "Oh" Hercules.
(Continued on Page 100)

Traveling Bags, $5

--------------------------------------------------------------------

Bags that will stand a lot of knocking around and still
keep their shape. Leather bags of extra good quality, strong
and serviceable.

Cowhide bag with sewn leather corners, brass hardware,
inside lock, leather lined, sizes 16, 17 and 18, for $5.

Goatskin bag in seal or walrus grain, leather lined, sewn
corners, brass hardware, sizes 16, 17 and 18, for $5.

Rear Basement

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO.
YOU NEED

For Your Room
Pictures, Posters, Pennants, Desk Sets, Book Cases, School Seals, etc.

For Your Work
Reference Books, Note Books, Dictionaries, Fountain Pens, Knives, etc.

For Your Social Affairs
Fine Stationery, Monograms, Dance Programs, Invitations, Dinner Cards, Favors, Prizes, Decorations, etc.

For Your Athletic Life

SCRANTOM, WETMORE & CO.

T. J. NORTHWAY
AGENT FOR
FORD and REO
Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Automobile Accessories of All Kinds

100-104 Exchange Street
Who's Who in the Freshman Class
Continued from Page 98

Katherine Howk .......... "Lady Clara Vere de Vere,
             Nice to look at, sweet to hear."
Winifred Cowles .......... It's simply shocking the way Winnie uses her eyes.
Mildred Elliott .......... Mutt
&
Althea Fletcher .......... Jeff.
Margaret Benedict .......... The girl with the angel face.
Dorothy Wile .......... "And still they gazed and still the wonder grew
             That one small head could carry all she knew."
Louise Olmsted .......... "With a golden flame she lights us on our way!"
Laura Sheldon .......... Prithee tell us how thou dost obtain six A’s a month.
Margaret Sent .......... Wanted: Someone to flirt with.
Le Roy Beers .......... Zwei beers und pretzels.
Stanley Norris .......... "I didn’t raise my boy to be a major."
Mackay Patterson .......... This Mr. Castle has not gone to war but spends his
             time in front of Room 29.
Paul Nivling .......... What makes you blush so, Paul?
Williard Shumwey .......... I ain’t got no dictionary.
Frank Phelps .......... The cute one with china blue eyes.
Howard Brown .......... Silent.
Donald Norton .......... More Silent.
Roy Van Ness .......... Most Silent.
Rodney Himes .......... It can’t be helped: his meekness is born in him.
Lester Costello .......... Why so very solemn, Lester?
Robert Green .......... "Slim Jim."

"Engraving of the better kind"

If your engraved invitations, announcements & personal stationery
bear our imprint, they are correct.

Twenty-five years of knowing how

Gibson Studio of Engraving
65 EAST AVENUE
(Regent Theatre Bldg.)

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
When you get settled in a home of your own, remember to send the family washing to

**TATLOCK BROS. LAUNDRY**

---

**CAMP IOLA for Boys**

**CANANDAIGUA LAKE, N. Y.**

**JUNE 28TH—AUGUST 2ND**

**ASK FOR A CAMP BOOKLET AT THE**

**YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION**

**GIBBS STREET AND GROVE PLACE**

---

**COMPLIMENTS OF**

The Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone Co., Inc.

---

**BRICK CHURCH INSTITUTE**

121 NORTH FITZHUGH STREET

Gymnasium  Swimming Pool  Bowling Alleys  Billiards

For Men and Women, Boys and Girls

General membership, $1 a year  Gymnasium and other fees at moderate rates

**MAKE US A VISIT**
Often Heard

"There's a time when patience ceases to be a virtue."
"I can't teach Latin to benches."
"This is the way they do in England."
"You were to have this to-day and not to-morrow."
"Sind Sie alle da?"
"Miss, how does your Latin go?"
"Do you understand the question?"
"Understand, boys, this is your study-hall, not mine."
"I'm up here to teach German."
"Do stop your talking."
"Don't be an ostrich."
"A little less talking, Mr. Saunders."
"Lecture for to-morrow."
"Absent three times, forty-five minutes in the library."
"That'll do, sit down."
"A little demonstration to-day."
"You haven't earned your 'A' yet."
"Read your direction sheet."
"Is this the best of your ability?"

It is a well-known fact that the girl with the most cheek does the least blushing.

BAUSCH & LOMB PRODUCTS

Made in Rochester and Well Known wherever Optical Instruments are used

Include high grade Microscopes, Projection Lanterns (Balopticons), Photographic Lenses and Shutter, Range Finders and Gun Sights for the Army and Navy, Searchlight Mirrors of every description, Engineering Instruments, Photomicrographic Apparatus, Stereo Prism Binoculars, Ophthalmic Lenses, Magnifiers, Reading Glasses, Microtomes, Centrifuges, Glassware and other high-grade Optical and Laboratory Products.

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.

NEW YORK  WASHINGTON  CHICAGO  SAN FRANCISCO
   LONDON  ROCHESTER, N.Y.  FRANKFORT
P. A. TOPLIFF GROCERY
Fancy and Staple Groceries of All Kinds
440 GENESEE ST., Cór. COLUMBIA AVE.
PHONE GENESEE 730

BAER BROTHERS
East Ave. Shop
FOR WOMEN
EAST AVE. AND CHESTNUT ST.,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

JOSEPH A. SCHANTZ
Storage Warehouse
CORNER CENTRAL AVENUE AND ST. PAUL STREET
Member New York Furniture Warehouse Association

BELL PHONE: GENESEE 1542  HOME PHONE: STONE 4299-J

MARRIOTT'S
CLEANERS AND DYERS
OFFICE AND WORKS: 414 GENESEE STREET
"A Poor Frosh"
I stood before Prof. Bennett
And explained to him the cause
Of all my earthly troubles
Using many hems and haws.

Said I to Mr. Bennett:
"Now in math I'd never flunk
But in my German classes
I certainly am punk."

Then Mr. Bennett said to me,
When I my time had spent
"My boy if you drop German
You surely will repent."

So I have stuck to German
But Deutsch hasn't stuck to me
Now here it is the month of June
And I'm going to get a "C."

Miss Manchester: "Why is grippe so prevalent this year?"
H. Plass: "The girls get it wearing furs."
Miss Manchester: "How do the boys get it?"
H. Plass: "From the girls."

MECHANICS INSTITUTE

can accommodate thirty-five young women, graduated from West High School this year, in Household Arts and Applied and Fine Art Courses, both normal and professional.

As many or more young men of the class of 1916 will be accepted in Normal Industrial Training, Co-operative Engineering and Professional Fine Arts Courses.

There would be no excuse for this advertisement, had West High graduates of years past failed to make good as MECHANICS students and, later, as MECHANICS graduates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Florist</td>
<td>88 Main Street East, Greenhouses Avenue D and Hudson Ave.</td>
<td>Bell Phone, Genesee 2868-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. J. Havens</td>
<td>Dry Goods and Notions</td>
<td>701 South Ave., Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td>Bell Phone, Chase 2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Bellows</td>
<td>Watchmaker and Jeweler</td>
<td>195 Geneesee Street</td>
<td>Bell Phone, Genesee 2868-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Chesher</td>
<td>for Real Home Made Bread, Fancy Baked Goods, Wedding Cakes a Specialty</td>
<td>1326 Dewey Ave.</td>
<td>Bell Phone, Main 5856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sager</td>
<td>Shock Absorbers and Bumpers</td>
<td>296 East Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline-Wood Drug Co.</td>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>Cor. Arnett Blvd. and Wellington Ave.</td>
<td>Both Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor's Fruit Store</td>
<td>Fresh Fruit and Vegetables</td>
<td>226 Genesee Street</td>
<td>Bell Phone, Genesee 2497-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Prien</td>
<td>Stationery, School Supplies, Post Cards, etc.</td>
<td>753 Genesee Street</td>
<td>PHONE: Stone 451 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choice Confectionery and Ice Cream Specialties, Daily News and Popular Magazines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Cigars and Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"The Mirror up to Nature"

Clara Argus .............. "True as the needle to the pole
Or as the dial is to the sun."
Ruth Bader .............. "Laughter holding both her sides."
Marion Barbour ........... "And still they gazed and still the wonder grew,
That one small head could carry all she knew."
Clara Beasley ........... "To song, God never said—
To dust return for dust thou art."
Lillian Bemish ........... "The slender water lily
Peeps dreamingly out of the lake,
The moon oppress'd with love's sorrow
Looks tenderly down for her sake."
Ruth Bentley ............. "Where's thy learning?
Hath thy toil
O'er books consumed the midnight oil?"
Albertine Boardman ..... "Out upon it! I have loved
Three whole days together,
And am like to love three more
If it prove fair weather."
Agnes Boyer .............. "I have a heart with room for every joy."
Beatrice Bryant ........... "Then she will talk. Good gods! how she will talk."
Mildred Chamberlain ..... "Now shall be my song—it
Shall be witty and it shan't be long."
Mildred Clark ............ "In her face excuse,
Came prologue and apology too prompt."

(Continued on Page 108)

The Senior Class

TAKES PLEASURE IN CALLING ATTENTION TO THE EXCELLENT WORK DONE IN THE SMITH-CURRY STUDIO AS MADE EVIDENT IN THEIR PHOTOGRAPHS IN THIS BOOK

Smith-Curry Studio
16 State Street
Rochester, N. Y.
The G. E. Thompson Creamery
ICE CREAM and ICES

164 CHAMPLAIN STREET
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
Thieves :: Robbers :: Dishonest Servants
House Safes Our Specialty
PUNNETT SAFE COMPANY, 198 ST. PAUL ST.
We do safe repairing in all its branches

Compliments of a
Friendly Firm

Rudolph Schmidt & Co.
Opticians and
Electrical Contractors
51 EAST MAIN STREET
“The Mirror up to Nature”
Continued from Page 106

Mary Courtney ....... “Though I am not splenetic and rash
Yet have I something in me dangerous.”
Margaret Crowley ....... “But to see her was to love her.”
Maxine Dillingham ....... “Ask no questions and I’ll tell you no fibs.”
Viola Duncan ....... “If to her share some female errors fall
Look on her face and you’ll forget ’em all.”
Grace Elwell ....... “Who hath not owned with rapture smitten frame
The power of ‘Grace’ the magic of a name.”
Dorothy Feller ....... “Whatever anyone does or says,
I must be good.”
Doris Fuller ....... “Genius must be borrowed and never can be bought.”
Mildred Gay ....... “Her eyes are homes of silent prayer.”
Emily Gleason ....... “For her own person
It beggar’d all description.”
Alma Haessig ....... “My message will go kissingly to thine
With more than fancy’s load of luxury,
And present a true love-letter.”
Hazel Jeffs ....... “And gladly wolde she’ leerne and gladly teche.”
Katherine Kernan ....... “Varium et mutable semper feminia.”
Edith Keyes ....... “‘Tis good in every case you know—
To have two strings unto your bow.”

(Continued on Page 110)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Siller Brothers</th>
<th>The Community Food Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnett Blvd. and Wellington Avenue</td>
<td>SPECIAL SALE OF GROCERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;GOOD THINGS TO EAT&quot;</td>
<td>are always interesting to the housekeepers. We have one each week—52 weeks in the year. No special goods are put up for these sales—we give you only well known high quality goods. Glance over our list or phone us, we will gladly quote you sale prices. You will get good service, good groceries and SAVE MONEY TOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUR Baked Goods</td>
<td>PHILIP P. LARKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are Made in Our Own Bakery</td>
<td>Warwick and Arnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Phone, Genesee 2156</td>
<td>Both Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone, Stone 3329</td>
<td>&quot;Everything of Quality at a Reasonable Price&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visit</th>
<th>Kirby's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown's New Bakery</td>
<td>Confectionery and Cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor. Genesee St. and Columbia Ave.</td>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Your Baked Goods of All Kinds</td>
<td>1180 DEWEY AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groceries and Confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders Taken for All Kinds of Cakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Misses Loock</th>
<th>Goldstein Book and Stationery Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imports and Gowns</td>
<td>Drawing Materials &amp; Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Sibley Building</td>
<td>School, Engineering and Technical Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td>105 Main Street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Evenings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballagh &amp; Sattler</th>
<th>Frank M. Hanse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>Granite Bldg. Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry a Full Line of Drugs, Medicines, Ice Cream and Stationery</td>
<td>502-4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENESEE STREET</td>
<td>Fifth Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor. Hawley Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"The Mirror up to Nature"

Continued from Page 108

Katherine Kies .............. "Cheeks like the mountain pink that grows
Among white-headed daisies."

Ina Lilleystone .............. "All people said she had authority."

Dorothy Marks .............. "By Jupiter an angel; or if not
An earthly paragon."

Marian Martin .............. "Who hearkens to the gods—the gods give ear."

Huldah Mathews .............. "She was as good as she was fair."

Jessie McIntyre .............. "A 'Little Nonsense' now and then is
Relished by the wisest men."

Gladys Miller .............. "Let mildness ever attend thy tongue."

Marion Nagel .............. "I had rather have a fool to make me merry
Than experience to make me sad."

Ethelyn Neer .............. "Her heart was in her work and the heart giveth grace
unto every art."

Harriet Remington .............. "I'll be merry and free
I'll be sad for naebody
If naebody cares for me
I'll care for naebody."

Mildred Scholls .............. "In nature's infinite book of secrecy a little I can read."

Vera Smith .............. "Virtue is its own reward."

Neva Smy .............. "Behold me! I am worthy of thy loving for I love thee."

(Continued on Page 112)

Are YOU in it?

What?

THE HIGH SCHOOL FRIENDSHIP CLUB

OR

THE ALUMNAE CLUB

AT THE

Y. W. C. A.

If not, you're missing

good fun, good frolics, good friendships
OTIS ELEVATORS

The Standard of the World

8-10 Jones St. Main 371

J. B. Keller Sons

Growers and Retailers of
Choice Flowers

25 Clinton Avenue North Rochester, N. Y.

GEORGER’S CLOTHES SHOP

47 Clinton Ave. South

Specializing in Young Men’s Clothes
"The Mirror up to Nature"
Continued from Page 110

Lola Stanton .................................. "I tell thee be not rash—"
Gertrude Sutherland ............................ "O we fell out, I know not why—
                                              And kissed again with tears."
Loretta Swife .................................... "Swift kindnesses are best."
Gladys Thompson ................................. "The kiss you take is paid by that you give,
                                              The joy is mutual and I'm still in debt."
Alice Tuxill  .................................... "Her sunny locks hang on her temples
                                              Like a golden fleece."
Margaret Williamson ........................... "Thy soul was like a star and dwelt apart.
Lois Wilson ........................................ "I came, I saw, and overcame."
Mildred Long ..................................... "Joyous and clear and free
                                              Thy music doth surpass."
Harriet Ziegler  .................................. "I would help others out of a fellow feeling."

There once was a student at our school
At our school he did dwell,
He loved his lessons truly,
But a maiden twice as well.

His teachers warned him once or twice,
And added he'd best beware;
But his thoughts were not upon his books
But upon the maiden fair.

At last the finals came around;
They filled him with dismay;
And when the maiden heard he'd flunked
She ditched him right away.

Miss Weaver, looking out of library door during a period, sees Foster
Yawger in corridor.
Foster—Hello, Miss Weaver, looking for some one?
Miss Weaver—No, I'm not, I'm looking for you.

W. Gillette: "When are you going to graduate and in what course?"
F. Pethick: "Oh, in the course of time."

1st Freshman—Did you hear they're going to build a fence around the
campus?
2nd ditto—What for?
1st Same—To keep the trees from leaving.

Levintoric Glasses Give Most Satisfaction
EYES SCIENTIFICALLY EXAMINED
Glasses Furnished at Moderate Cost
LEVINTORIC OPTICAL CO., 32 West Main St.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE
Bryant Pharmacy
178 GENESEE ST.
Candies
Huylers—Lowney's—Whittle's
Ice Cream—Soda
Imported and Domestic Cigars
Prescriptions carefully compounded

E. W. Sanders
Market

Bell Phone, Genesee 596 and 597
Home Phone, Stone 4213

325 GENESEE STREET  ROCHESTER, N. Y.

WE MANUFACTURE
School Jewelry
of Exclusive and Artistic Design.
May we estimate on your next order?

GOLD AND SILVER PLATING
The Metal Arts Co., Inc.
77 South Avenue

Bell Phone, Genesee 258

The Book-Nook
Circulating Library

CANDIES  CIGARS
258 Arnett Blvd.

Falling Arches
Weak Ankles, Flat Feet, Swelling Feet, Cramps, Stiff Joints, Pain, so-called Rheumatism
Permanent Relief Guaranteed
Cases where everyone else has failed are preferable

A. M. VELLA, FOOT ARCH SPECIALIST
170 GENESEE STREET

The Oldest and Best Tailor on the Boulevard

Armstrong's Grocery
262 ARNETT BOULEVARD
Lynch's Fresh Baked Goods
Nothing Better — Give Them a Trial
Prompt Service—Bell Phone, Genesee 2914

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Remodeling for Particular People

H. LEVINE, 338 Arnett Blvd.
Corner, Warwick Avenue
Bell Phone, Genesee 2007
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Life's Darkest Moments

Appearing on the assembly stage for the first time.
Seeing a girl home with only a nickel in your pocket.
Taking the library slips to the study hall.
Giving an extemporaneous speech to Mr. Spinning.
Eating spaghetti when your best girl is watching you.
"I will see you after class."
Finding out that you have six credits less than you supposed.
Waiting for the Senior Annual.

indifferent
indolent
irregular
inattention
irksome

Mildred Chamberlain: "What is love in German?"
Alma Haessig: "Why, the same thing it is in any other language."

A small child, hungry for stories, begged his father to tell him about the man who swallowed a ribbon that made him sick.
The father protested that he knew no such story, but the child got his favorite story-book and turned triumphantly to the well known "'Twas the Night Before Christmas," and read—
"And then to the window he flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash."

THE GRAND

The West Side Photo-Theatre

DAILY CHANGED FEATURES

5c WEEK DAYS :: SUNDAYS 10c
LET US DO YOUR
COLOR WORK
We Design, Make
Plates and Print

Write for Samples and Prices

Christy
Color-Printing-
Engraving, Inc.
Rochester, N.Y.
Freshman's Wonder Book

I wonder if we shall ever be as bright as the Sophomores?
I wonder how often the elevators run?
I wonder why they don't sell suckers at the lunch-counter?
I wonder if the Sophomores are as small as they look?
I wonder if the first no-school day was made on purpose to rest the Freshmen?
I wonder why the Seniors are so much better looking than the other classes?
I wonder if the lessons are always as long as they are the first week?

Scene: A whispering boy in a German class.
Miss Zw--: You know an empty barrel makes the most noise.
George Kin---: Oh, I just had my dinner.

Miss H.: "Why does Dominic Roncone close his eyes when he sings?"
C. Hedley: "He hates to see anyone suffer." (How thoughtful of him).

Beatrice B.: "How can I prevent chappy cheeks?"
Gertrude S.: "Stay away from cheeky chaps."

Arthur Munson in Latin class: "Hercules set sail in a new vessel—"
Mr. Holmes: "Barque."

The Freshman stood on the burning deck,
But as far as I could learn
He stood with perfect safety,
For he was too green to burn.
Some Freshmen think they are so wise
But Seniors think them otherwise.

Student: "I'm doing my best to get ahead."
Teacher: "Goodness knows, you need one."

A ship without a rudder,
An oyster without a pearl,
But the funniest thing I've seen,
Is George without a girl.

Little Brother—Oh Pop, I peeped thru the keyhole last night, when sis had her beau.
Pop—What did you find out?
Little Brother—The light, sir.

"What is your name?"
"Jule, sir."
"You should say Julius, my boy."
"Now, what is your name," turning to the next boy,
"Billious," answered the trembling youth.

Mr. Holmes: "What is the most nervous thing beside a girl?"
V. Congdon: "Me beside a girl."
Lost, Strayed or Stolen

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, slightly used. Going out of business.

WANTED—A furnished room for a gentleman looking both ways and well ventilated.

WANTED—A young high school student to take care of mules of Christian disposition.

LOST—A dog by a man with a pug nose and trimmed ears.

Oh, woman, she was made to please
And bag men’s trousers at the knees,
But man, poor man, was made, alack,
To button woman up the back.

Wise Church: “What kind of lights did Noah use?”
Wiser Mühl: “Arc-lights.”

Mr. Boutwell to Freshman: “You’re not fit for decent company. Come up here with me.”

Mr. Carpenter: “Miss Clark, how many sides does a cube have?”
Miss Clark: “Two, inside and outside.”

Franklin Enos (11:55): “I think it’s time for me to go.”
Bessie: “Yes, never put off till to-morrow what you can do to-day.”

Rochester Savings Bank

Organized 1831

For eighty-five years the depository of the prudent and thrifty

Main Street West and Fitzhugh Street
Rochester, N. Y.

Resources over $27,000,000
Muriel Melville
Blanche S. King

C. I. F.

Marion, Jan. 2, '17
Rose Keating
Mary A. Simon

S. Gay '18

Charles A. Deetz
Edwin Brewery
Lady Hackett

Mary Fillmore '17
E. M. Edele '18

F. W. H. Quayle '17
Mary T. Yarnell '17

M. J. E. Smith '17
Sarah M. Eide '17

Mary B. Young '17

Evelyn B. Craig '17

Evelyn B. Craig '17

Mary White '18

Mabel Cross '17

B. E. Krzyzewski
F. L. Debenham
Autographs

Laura Martin '17
Blanche E. Wood '17

Hilda R. Bannister
Patricia Leonard '18
Hilda Martin '17

Ruth Rat 17

Laura Martin '17
Blanche E. Wood '17

Lillian M. Radcliff

Dorothy S. Fuller, K.E. '17
Ruth Fairbanks '20
Lubya Samson